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SURVIVED WELCH AIR DISASTER Two of th (hrtt survivors
of tht crash of chirtind British Tudor transport plan near
Cardiff, Walts, art shown htrt In tht RAF hospital at St. Athan,
five milts from tht sctnt of crash. Cvryn Anthony (Itft) and
Htndtl Rogtrt (right) art brothtrs-ln-ls- who wilktd out of tht
wrtekaga unaldtd. Thty had bttn sitting tldt by sldt In tht tall
of tht plant, which was rtturnlng from Dublin with Wtlsh foot-bi- ll

fans. Eighty parsons dltd In tht crash. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Atomic Plant ExpectedTo Become

Leading CancerResearchCenter
WASinNOTON, March 14. Wl

The Oak Illdge. Teon., atomic
energy plant soon may becomeone
of the nation's leading cancer re-
search centers.

Plans to bring this about were
revealed to a House appropriations
subcommittee during bearings' on
the Atorric Energy Commission's
spending budget. The committee
made public the testimony today.

Dr. Shields Warren, director of
th AEC Division of Biology and

Woman Arrested On
Witchcraft Charges

WILMINGTON, Del., March 14.
Ml A woman is held
on witchcraft charges under a law
dating back to colonial days.

Detective Li George Keinburger
laid tbe woman. Mrs.Helen Evans.
was charged with practicing witch-
craft yesterdayafter several of her
"clients" complained she put a
curseon them while analyzing their
bandwriting.

The detective said Mrs. Evans.
after giving the clients potion.
told them to return in several days
and sba would remove the re
sulting curse for a $10 fee.

under the old law. Klelnburger
aid, tbe penalty-- for practicing

witchcraft In Delaware is a fine
of 1100 or up to a year In prison.

Ex-Ci- ty TeacherNam
Named Official

A former Big Spring teacher has
ocea nameaan crucial in me ou-be- lt

(No. 7) district of tht Texas
StatsTeachers association.

Jo Uestand was elected vice--

president of the district Saturday
at Abilene. Miss Hestand, who for
merly was a Spanish instructor
here, is a classroom teacher at
Breckenridge. More than1,000 teach
ers in that area attended the an-
nual district t eschers meeting,
which was addressedby Dr. Henry
mil, president of George Feabody
college.

The Doris

Letter Shop
211 Pet. Bldg. Phoso8302

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
Advertblag

Typing
Fcrms and Addressing

Envelopes

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE aCARR

ffloit Dutitandinf

Pur. ZbpJSitL

HEAD SCARVES

FuH

24-l-n.

Square 98
All Over

NoTtlty Prints

Pure dyed silk 24 Inch
square, head scarves. Rlcri '

brjflht colored novelty pat
tern. Real buys' at this low
price.

Medicine, told the committee great
strides already have been made in
cancer treatmentthrough develop
ment of atomie energy programs

It is hoped, he ssld, that the Oak
nidge cancer research center "will
be one to which a large number of

patients can be sent from Institu-

tions throughout tho Southeast for
treatment that they cacnol get in
the local area."

Oak nidge, he said, should be-

come "a ,ceDter for the explora-
tion of methods for tbe treatment
of cancer," with special eirphasls
on tbe treatment of leukemia in
children.

Already, he ssld, medical science
hasdiscovered that the radio-activ- e

Iodine Isotope is a deterrent to
thyroid cancer.

"Until we have seen how long
the cases live wt cannot say If
they are cured or not," he explain
ed, adding that, more than 150 cases
of thyroid cancer have been help
ed by radioactive iodine.

He said radioactive cobalt has
been found to be of value in the
external treatmentof cancer, and
costs from 500 to 1,000 times less
than radium.

Dr. Warren emphasized that the
AEC Is not operating Independent
ly In the field of cancer research
but is with tbe public
health service and the American
Cancer Assn.

City Cowboy Reunion
Directors To Meet

A called meeting of the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion directors
has been set for S p.m. Thursday,
Tom Good, president announced
this morning.

Several contractors are to meet
with the rroun to discuss plans
for construction of a new rodeo
plant. The organization recently
purchased a tract of land south of
Ellis Homes on which arena and
stands will probably be erected,
Good- stated.

Has Double Take
BUTTE. Mont Ml Robert Jones

had this double hard luck story for
police:

A portable radio and a shirt were
stolen from his room while lie slept.
He traced the property to the op
eratorof a boarding housewho had
purchased It, innocently. But, said
the boarding house keeper sadly,
Just before Jones arrived the ra
dio and shirt, had been stolen again

apparently by the man who
them from Jones.
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At last the seam-thi- n

Talon fastener
thinnestzipper

ever madet Jewel
fine, for ypur aheer-e-st

sewing fabrics,
in all colors and
lengths. We also
have Talon fasten-
ers in regular
widths.

W4MU
Taft DemandsHalt
To SpendingOrgy

DEFIANCE, 0., March 14. U)

If the government continues to
spend more than it takes in, the
result could be "completely de
moralizing," U. S. Sen. Robert A
Taft said last night.

Tbe Ohio senior senator'sspeech
in the community auditorium was
his third here yesterday.

He said last nlgbt:
"Once Congressaccepts the poli

cy that It doesn't have to pay back
Its debts, there is no limit on the
extent to which the deficit might
be Increased. Such a policy would
be completely demoralizing for our
people because It is based on the
impossible premise that you can
have something for nothing."

He called permanent deficit
spending repudiation of tho nation-
al debt.

"It is no different than repudia-
tion of (debt by) any person who
goes bankrupt," he added. "The
government is repudiating the
value of the dollar with which its
debts are to be paid."

Has New Medal
LEEDS. England IB Sir Alexan

der Fleming has a new gold medal
for his discovery of penicillin. Lord
Mayor N. D. Vine presented It to
him at a civic dinner.

The famous Londonspecialist re
ceived it for "the most successful
discovery for the relief of human
pain and suffering" under the will
of Holfman Wood, a Leeds archi
tect. Wood, who died In 1933, left
$80,000 for scholarly purposes and
tor three medals for achievements
In art, medicine and invention.

Condition Improved
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, who is suf

fering from an attack of pneumo-
nia, is reported resting well and
making satisfactory progress. She
hsd suffered from influenza before
developing pneumonia. Mrs. Del-brid-

Js cot yet able to have visit-
ors. She Is at the Malone & Hogan
cllnlc-hosplta-L
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It's such a delight to make your own clothesv,.-- . to jpfck
just the1 perfect colorandfabric for you.A wholenew world
of subtle, wonderful weavesand colors that will-pu- t you
way out front in tne spring parade pixasnion.

PERKETTE 50 per cent dupont nylon, 60 per cent silk in
a semi-she- er novelty twill weave . .. luxurious and silky . ,
washableand long wearing ... in Navy, Pink, Light Blue,
Turquoise,White, Beige, Toast . . . 42" wide . . $3J)8 yard

STRUTTER CLOTH the all rayon fabric favorite . . . light
and gasfade-pro- of . . . CandyPink, Sunglow, Rosebloom,
Star Blue, Aqua, Matador Red, Rust, Grey, Soldier Blue,
and Lettuce Green. . . 42" wide S1.79 yard

PURE SILK SHANTUNG Belding Corticelli cult and dress
weight . . . wonderful for tailored andsports wear ... in
Wedgewood Blue, Mauve Pink, Magnetic Blue, Desert Tan,
Deep TurquoiseandWhite . . . 42"' $2.98 yard

SALYNA . . . the wear-teste- d fabric . . . color fast, crease
resistant, washable. . . will "never shrink or sag . . . Rose,
Wine, Red, White, Tangarine, Orchid, Light Blue, Dark
Grey, Maize, and Aqua . . . 40" wide $1.69 yard

SKINNER'S PRINTED CREPE ... tub fast spring prints
. . . wonderful for those dressesthat go anywhere . . . 39"
wide $1.98 yard

PERMA PLEAT as advertisedin LOOK . . . requires
only the hip measurement tomake lovely permanently
pleatedskirt .... in White andNavy $3.49 yard

A new assortmentof La Mode buttons to completetho
appearanceof any type of dress . . . frbm 5c to $1.00

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Pay Boosts Ordered
CAinO m The new Wafdlst gov-

ernment hasordered arbitrary pay

boosts for every private and pub-

lic wage-earn- in Egypt- - These
range upto 25 cents for the lowest
paid class. How much private em-

ployers must pay out no one can
esUmate. It will cost the govern-

ment alone $25,839,000.

Reported
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9VHHPHII OH ALOW!
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your chance to own. the kind ot
you really want the big, oer

than tttr new 1950 Mercury and save
yourself ont Hundrti dollartl

And what a value it Is! Belter thanem In
everythlnglBetter in Hylingt Better In com-

fort! Betterin economy! Betterin performance!
Better In rake.too.

So comeIn andseeua today.Hearoursew
' low price getowspecial,"dear' andgo for

ride In the new 1960 Mercury. You'll be '
' glad you did I

Mules
To Be Good Miners

MOnLEY. Colo. U1 Morley mine
has134 on its work list which' eat
heartily every day whether the
mine operates or not. But when
they do work, these 134 mules earn
their IS pounds of oats dally plus
all tbe hay they can above down.
This is one of the few coal mines
In the country where mules are
used to haul coal cars, because of
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Rhodda Floyd, former cowboy,

Is the stable boss, "Mules are a
lot nicer work than people," he
says."Mules can'targuewith you.'1

State Natl Bank Bids.
. Phone 393
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Crosby Improved

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Marc
14. tn Ding Crosby was,reported
in goodi condition today after mm

appcnaeciomy yesteroay.

I Chiropractic 'II For
HEALTH

YOURSELF
'.
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TRUMAN JONES MOTORCO
403 WwmmU St. Miotm 2644
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Aareir Music Co.!

Ph 2137,

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

AIL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Berrleed te'ratratv of Tnu Electric Co, (a 10 town aiae
Wt. Vinras cJeaaerBrua 7,088 to 18.889 R.P.M. Only n
kafertaaarwteae fc aerrleeyew so m nta ttk aew.

fra-OWN-ED CLEANERS $19.50up
i JaMke,eaM Hearty new, guaranteed. '

Largest ttock of' clnn and parti to the Wet
Letest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby

GE Tanks and Uprights
. Oft a Mf tttr trade-l-a os either new or wed cleaner or a

better repair Job for tea.
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SeeTheseNewListings

HURRY1-HURR- Y!

AH Good Clean Cars

'42 ChevroletClub Coupe . . , . $395
40 ChevroletTudor $150

f40 Chevrolet Fordor $150

CHECKOUR TWO LOTS

FOR LATER MODEL CARS

SERVICE

letter Used
lf49 Ckryrier r.

it 3rd

BtaaeBaat

i3UBX83BSP!!l"Jll

NOTICE
i

.

Down

;'

MekeltA .

Daily Habit
The
.Section

CarValues
Wlwtaor, MUeare.

,

' Phone 3383

J
OidBtfort

Time...
Wrinkled fender

and In the body,
make a car old its
time. Our body
keep ft young.

Set todayI

QUOTED

MARVIN HULI

MOTOR CO.
M at 3rd- - - -- ' PIiom 69

CIWYSLEK-PLYMOi- mi

BALES Mri

. pupped ,
tori r.

iwe 1MB vera sedans,ksh1847 Pentkc Club Seian.R Ss H '
Chevrolet Heater.
Fe4b0Tudor. RAH. $215

EmmetHull UsedCars
cart

Quality Company
TannwMwT. W Wrecker Ssrvlee Pk.888

lh aT.lani'Eni

TAKE

H&V PRICES

COMPARE QUALITY

WW tUCK Sur Sedan-M- ly Mulped, A owner
"w v car that'a

nice
H47 PLYMOUTH 4w-N-kt h thty caw

w aeu

Price $9t5
Down Payment S3M "'

oLbsidollUE Sedm-W- lth everything A one owner
car that need but drive . . . It

Price$1095
Down Payment S)M

MM MWCURY S.PaenerClub Coupe-Ra-dio, rraeb
air hoater aaddetroater, and overdrive. It baa everything

. . . , drive H

; Price$1185
Down Payment

MM tOK edatte-Ra-dte
essjejeie pnejeq iq erHaV

r Br

efaeip

OOVPaC
OOUTCL

To

Classified

Leir
$1665

Its
Utile

rlpa teara
before'

expert can
Rapid Sen-vic-

low coat. ua,

wwy
19tt Demonstrator,R&17,

1848 $783
1889

lody
Hoar

one
tootleH

and prleed

mt
you you'll buy

?uy3
Payment HS

and Heater. . , A beautiful

(Pfml WM ta4 Wi
(rWM G4l) .8,.oe8.. tUV

Dealer

Price$1115.
Dewj Paymeat SMC

aMMCURY PaaaeacOn Cauya-ea- nl fa wreag
ydetveaaot.a mMe tbtypn1 via T, A P RaUnray. factory,

Aaaaneaibmhh ad kaeter taaaever prtca.

: Prke$2092.
StAua uaMAjkA OKbS)favpvn fptrr ene9a

eWOinPWT elBMpAI fJarMl sWt d4ai W

WfpWftTHOjra
Optn Evninoi

Your

Rwd

And Sundays

Mercury

taaWJwittMrtorCo.
Uncolnond

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY- - f

Neel'e Treittfer
BH SPRIN9 TRANSFER

AND TOKAt
Insured& lofldtd
Local or Lent DMaxt

Moving By Vaa
Crattag aad Paeklai

Rcaaoaebl r& RespesatMe

Rhone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T. WlllareJ Neel-Ow- ner

m SlNoJaa St.-M- ala Otfle

ENJOY COMFORT

Oa our new tanersprlng or
your old renovated maltreat,

Potton
MattressFactory

t

Mt Upholstering
'(Formerly Create Mattrew

Factory)
811 Ea.1t 2nd. Phone 128

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

' Packard Rill
'48 Olda n&It
'48 Packard IMtll
47 Packard 4oor, il&H

'48 Ford HiiH
47 WUIya SUUon Wagon

Rowe Motor Co.
Your- - Packard A Willy

Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Ph. 0

'VeVaaaVBJnVHaWaSalnaaennnnnnnnnnaBaVk

We Buy I

Scrap Iron A Metal
FOR SALE

New and used atructuni
Kteel uaed pipe and water

wen casing
Clolhei Line Poles

Made Jo Order
Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd , Phone 3028

t,

504 E. 3rd

A

coer a

y.
ear.

ff fc4 '

DISF1AY

TheseAre Real
BEAUTIES!

Mres..Rae,

CUSSIFIED

NEIL'S
Storage Warehouse

Stat. lH4d
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating It Peeking

Fool Car Diatrifesters
Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

W, 8, NEEU OWNER '100 "Nolan Street
Agent For.

Gillette Motor
Braswell Motor Freight

Your Mattress
ConvertedTo An

Innersprlng

$18.50
Free Delivery Service

Big Spring
Mattress Factor)
811 W. 3rd - 1764,

J
EXPERT

WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
Your HudsonDealer

Eakerj& Neel
Motor Company
410 Main Phone 840

Read

The Herald
Classifieds

Phone377

coedcar ttKh
v , .. , . $385

$185
i

t $165

1949 PONTIAC, 2-do-or Streamliner.
Hydramatic,Radio, Loaded.Low

Milage

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetline Tudor
Sedan.Extra Clean

1941 PONTIAC 2-D- oor Sedan. Nice
And Clean

J939 FORD 2-D- r. New Paint, and
SeatCovers.Nice Car

1940 FORD 4-D- r.' New Seat Covers
RunsGood

$295
ALL CARS PRICED TO SELL

Marvin Wood Pontiac

pyiw Wjs&tj

USED CAR
SPECIALS
J949 Nash Tudor

lojv nlltaf. c Uufl Ml tu!pia. Extri clew

$1495

1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon
This one'san extradeanJob used aM
bt Big Spring only , 165

1941 Ford BusinessCoube
vngwai bmck.
extragood

AwJi
l w

WJT

South

Traapert

Phone

1937 Ford 2-D-

1935 Ford 2-Do-or
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendor... I11.- - M,.Mt. . ! .Wy WWW V WVWWV.PV w
smoU eHee), fwrci steveei er

maMWMM sriauiu.

Ct,YBC & THOMA ' .
r pWM AMrm9i

rr mm Clni: ,
oamett choatb)

Tt am JadeoTiWi aruXIM
WALTSR GMCS

Tor MrHff
R. L rartn wotr

ror CSmiMt AHanM!uacx fuKywna
far Tax AMtuwBtliiW

B B. ntEBMAK
For Omatf Bav.naa4tal

WALKZR BARXX
Ccmntf curtum roR-n-

fer CJojntr 1IMBW '
una. ntANCBB ouarittt OeoBtr Cnatuiw., rrt. Kik
LEO RfatX
WALrast Loxa
P O BOOHZa
W O. IDob) rRTAH
raxaon uonoAB

ror Comii CommUittr Pet Ha. I
W W BErllfETT
W B. ttllekl ansa
RiA IBobl EUBANK
a u, ra.m wntBAit
SOT BROCK
Dm; YTtnUAa

ror C Ooramiutsur. Fti l
R L iPmkHai NAU.
ARninn j BTALLmea

. K. a muci ancnANAif
A. B ISbortjl LONG

for Coitntr Ceramtotmtt Fet N 4
KABt unu.
a l irn.(.

Count; tarrtrof
RALPH W BACBl

far Jn.Uc. Ot r..c Prt It
W O lOrkni LCOflARO

Per CoojUsX Pel Na 1

3 t chi'i TROsirrott
LODGES A?

E3110HTB at
.rarj raaa

day, T:M p n.
Paid Darrow.V Cv c
prrmAM as-xaat-a.

aa and
4U Prldar. a 00
p. xa.
Ansa DarTow,

U (. Cm Laaaaatar
MOLIXH Uof . 171
IOOP mt.ta arary Uao- -

dr nlfht BoBdtat
Air Dim. I'M a, aw UI- -

tor. walcana.a B. Johnroa.R a
Cell Nabera. V. O
Laos Cain, Racortlat

PTATKD mtlUDI
BUt.l rial a a

M. Lodta Be.
aod A. H
aad lla

Tburidajr nl(bta.
P. ra.

aiuunnaj,
U. .

XrTla Otnlal
a.a.

KadflKgl

PRATERNAL ORDER OP aUOLXB,
Bla apnat Aarl. K. MJ1. aim
nr.datadai of lacb waak al
1U W Ird at.

L. u uniar. praaidaai
W B DattdKin. Baa.

6TATEO CoBTOcatloaBit
aprtnt Chaptar Ha. na
I. Ai U, atarr Ird
CTraradaj nlnt, 1 JO p.m.

R R. Wara; H. P.
Errto DaaUU Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES Al
MOW BUT Baanarmilk la cenranlaat
apuara bottle!

LOST AND FOUND A

LOST! YZXLOW told watcb. black
band, betweta JO r. tth and Botera
orocarj' to jonnaoa.,nna u.w.
SO JB. lib.
PERSONAL A5

NOW BUY Banner milk In eonrenknt
eouafe bottlal
CONaULT EUUUa the Reader. Leeat-a-d

at 10J Cati )rd Uaak Rtit ta
Banner Of.am..
TRAVEL AB

Sending Car
To California

U bUrattad ta helpbic drtra aad
anarlnt eipena.a call. . , ,
Day 2322 Night 1823--

(Mail have ra'arancaal
York & Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

Dependable
UsedCors

HM Uirtbrr C3ub Ceupe. Loaded.
1S0 Mercvrr Hiaur. ottr- -
Srtre.
IM0 Cbaarolat Tudor,
Ilea Barlaj Dtaldaea aetonsttt,
Itta. Caarrsa)!
rwa lioo pord Tudora,il Pord Tudor,
ua rora Toaor, Haara.

Mason--& Napper
UsedCars

MB Nolaa

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1M Chevrolet Tudor
IBM Plymouth
M42 Plymouth '
1942 Plymouth
1941 DeSoto

43 Ford Pickup
MM Dodge tt'Toa Pkkup'
1842 International ltt-To- a

LWB, Grata Bed

Jones.Motor Co.
181 Or Phoaa SH

SeeTheseGood
Buys

la OldimoMle atrdraaaUa Vdoor
lM Btudabakar Oumpton CoararU--
tie, cieaa,
lt atodabekerCbaatpleaVSar.

T Cbarrelat Tudor
IMt atudibaaar Chamalea

McDonald
Motor Co.

arVO avOBaVBfVB aaraaTVaVV Afl
CLASSIFIED WSfUY

ANNOUNCING
KewOwnaiiJii

Of Tka
KEg, JflVLTY

aWOFABLOA
m

kMioff I y rMfffaeji

ev
- i V '

AUTOMOilUS
WHMJnUi 44.1 w

t

hl Guaranteed".

. Used Cars
MM Etudebaker

TaVaaaaBBaaBaT aBt TanaBVaaivrcVnrn na) Atrril
ISM Plymowch Special Dela
MM Nm1 800
WW wOQv Vl wefMToflt
4T7W ilawn ffffWfWawWW UVVlf
aVil LWJOfO ejB9vT

pW Baxl awVOT

Ajf 9aAanMdu eAaJkaUfcalAaaBrva a PavaC aBjraBarrap

Nash- Big1 Spring'IMT Beat 3rd ' Phaan tlla
bTU Vaea9SKBSaeaiiii BBMB)e HS3Sta Ov. M 41 JnH.llw,
M ram v-- e cvstou tior. twho

tad hufer. wWt. M.w.n lrr.tTeat .tUiil Bi. ci.an. Crawford
BM.I Btoran. phea. an,

" POSP Todor. RUk, tuUr and four txl Una, Mt-- a.
una a u MeiMnaia liour ca.
see 'Jotttuoa.
1IM PORD TUDOR l.dia, ra
cteaa, rao. MaUr. initial.b. an-w- .
TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

HIT BTUDKBABXn plctuji:
14 Dodca plcinp ale. and
claaaf HII atndabakar pteksp:
in Ford lW4on truck. Baa tnam at
McDonald Motor Oo aoa Johnwn.
AUTO SERVICE BS

POR BAUBr Oaotf aa aad naad cop--
par raaaaaara tar popular raakaa aart
(nicka aad etekspa SaUrfactlaa raar
antaad PETTRIPOT RADIATOR
exRvics mi Kaat im at
MACHINERY 86

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scarry
Otrural Macbtaa Wort

Portabla. atettrla ac.trUoa waldma
trued tmck and wrackar aartlea.

Pbon. asil
SCOOTERS & BIKES B9

COailMAN 8COOTEH Balaa. Maw lo-

cation JO) Molan. Banilca work eg all
mau .oftnea. rnon. ITL

BUSINESS OPP.

For Sale
Good cigar, candy and general
distributing business including
routes, 2 panel trucks. Making
good money, Really want to
sell on account ol health.

Rube S. Martin
Phone B42

BUSINESS SERVICES' D

POR VJATKINH Product, nit, J.
Burrow, uos WV tth.
POR TOUR PTJUXR Pndocta. ceav
taarctaJ aad raildantlal aarrlca, write
Pallor Bnub Daalir. Root. a. Bex
TIC Bit Sprtaf. aarrieeea all
marcbandlia.
SEPTIC TANK Berate PrJ aannra
aqolpmant; fun? .'nanrad 1100,000.
BpUo taakabuilt and drain Uaea told.
No mileage, Clrde Coiiburn. stc)
Blum, Ban AngaV. Phone IQSM.

8LDO. SPECIALIST D2

I DO ALL klgda of carpnl.r wark
and email contract. 1003 w. tb,
Blackle OaTldaan.
POR CARPErmCR repair and paint-In-i.

He Job too amen.PoenaMia--

EXTERMINATORS DS

Tsmurnsat
Can er write weBa CztaraHaatraa
rempaap (or rr. tupaction. Hia--
At.. n aaa AntalOL Taiaa. Pbaae
eca

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Mad
Furniture

Band Made Oraperle
Reuphohrterlng

Call For Free Estimate
17M Gregg Phone
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y ' OIO

House Moving,
Bonded and Insured. Move
wy ,aUe anywhere. Also have
20 x 28 house tor sale. See
J, R. Garrett Phone M84-V- 7

Big Spripc. Texas,
LOCAL TRAMSrsai aarrlca Bonded
Warebonae. Mprabaad and Mead
waranouata atoratt ma, Hi Lanaaav
l.r a'oon. sohl
T A, WELCH boaaa moTlna Pnone
IW4 er teal Ml Rardtof at. Bos
1J0S Mere anj..re

DIRT "WORK

Plowing and Urellng. good
rich top oU, driveway mat-
eria
Olflce at Loltla Service SU-
Uon, 401 North Gregg:

J. G. HUDSON

. Phone.855

RADIO SERVICE D13

Radios Serviced
Quickly and etflcleotly. Rea-
sonable. '

.. Winslett's'
Radio Service

c

207 South Goliad --Phoa 3388

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D31

Fa? Correct Wra..Uatea;
Tlase

Phoae Us 9 a.m. to 3.30 pja.
BIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watehe aad CMcka Repaired

Radio Servtea
38a E. 3rd St Phoaa9Sf
WtLDINa DM

eawVwaVewra 48 Teaaa7vaw4j BBe9ffBBjBT

H8aV. 8J8J8J aVaVsH aaarSL. aaUMsl ftWL

EMPLOYMENT E

HtLP WANTtP. Male v ft
WdjrrWl rMrMMaM Ma-a-M
a at Meet it paert tea aa a

MtLP WANTBO, Female It
RaUtLT
A., atl - mli WMfc Ba. TTaa.

at aeaeera.Travel ataaeaaal aalee at
aaaMavaet waai aiaw reaeeaeaaaawet.
SawaiAaaaaV daaaaaadwaaaaak Ttaaali
ata aimaaea, Traaeemewiaaaafataeabea.

aauBweaate aaaaaawaaaaa. Aeajfaaa

eatt latraaa. aaejat aaaaV
al aaeaaa. eta. iSkait

imoYMeNT
tTele'T I BaW MBrtWafftt

WTaBlJ Mpr weepe! aW twt.
cMMbbM 3BV veeflaV

Beauty Operator
-- WANTED ;
Salary Gsaraateed

NABORS

.PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP

1781 Grega; nHi
WsAAR.AefrlYI riii
WAWTBbi mak w ptoWaW Raw- -
lefp .vpaTiteBe ev avviscoeas b
Mart b. attHe4 Mb foM tittna-- al
atari. Write RWra,a. Bast, no
are-iei- JMtaisMa. Taaa: at aai L. C
Owea. IMt Raaatk Wt BpHaf, Tax--

POSITION WANTED, M ii
UBTBia wort vaatea. A kaa
H RaT.a. a aaBaa cut

aahaauaa paraaaavav

Caacratolata jaura.ll tor aaaart
naaa-wor-k ? lama Haraid caaia).
R.d Ada de poor Urart tab.T alra,
nil er rant pbea. Tie.

INSTRUCTION I

f is DnasL pob rout
Ara Too nacbanlcanp awanMt WJB
Ton uaaaa aonra apart una whjtor epDortoaltr to beoat Tear aa
cbackt Tban climb 'bo Hi. DIBeaH,
bandwaton. Laara c.mpUt DTjaaaBt
OFERATion in yattr apart saw,
at home, wltb laUat Andto Malbod.
PoUow wltb abort DIESEI. abop trahv.
int. Paraonal tnUrrlaw. Applr UtBl- -
iui ukiii irwnaif, jjoi ao, caxt
utraia.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loan

Mo Indorse! No Security

FINANCE SERVtCI
COMPANY

103 Mala , Phoaa. 1MI

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beautv ShoD--'
Cream cold wares with latest
fashion hair cut and atyllag.
SS.00 'tm. i.
Added to staff U Mr. Austin
specializing In cold waving aad
new nair cut.
Phoaa 22SS ia W-- Brd

Operator Wanted
KOTICE. ANN PITTS la an ui.elated with Ibe Brewaflald Baant.
Shop .Phone tore. TOSH Beat JrA
CHILD CARE H3
POR BABT alttar erenmea rerar
borne, phone JI7t-J-. aara. naaa.
CHILD CARE nureerr. all hanra.
Waaklr ratal, Mra. Bala, 60 K. Utn,
W7.W.

.DAT kiqht HinuamT
lira. Perairlb keape ebUdrea an
hoora. tloa Holaa. pboae SOle-W-,

CHJLDnxn kept fey Ot boUL da at
week Mra Kmeanaoa. Phone SJCVW

OAT aad elht euraary Mra B. L
aalrley. aaa Lencaetor Pboae JtQsl
MR8. R. P. BLURM katpa eaUdrea
lay er nlfht. 101 at ma. pboae ISeS

EXPS3UZ3ICXD ADULT bebT ttttal.
ARarooona nd erenmea.Pboae SeJaVI

NOW BUT Banner milk la eonranUnt
aauarebottle!

HEALTH SERVICE 'H4
aPKNcxa auppoan

MX9I womin, ebSdrea, Back, abttaV
max kraut. Doeten artaartptleaaRfi.

.d. Mra. Ola WBHama. UM taaeaaV
ar. Phoo. till.
NOW BUT Bauer mUr m eooTenlanl
aquarebottlel . -

LAUNDRY SERVICE, HS

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

1V) Soft Water-Ma- yUg

Machine
Curb Serrlca la aad Out

609 E. 2nd Phone 8638

.WASH and aUaUb eurtama. Zelma
McClaaabaa, SOT Owaaa. Pboae
SJaXW.
OOOO IKOmrlO dene mixed Ironing
br Ibe deaeser br the place. Mra.
reie Tnornion. TBte iiu riaee.'
SEWINO m
COVERED bucklee, battsaa. befia.
trelata, battesholcr, end eowmt al
au amaa. ura. x, x.-ar-k, sea a.
W Jrd.
MRS. TXPPOE, ant W. tea, doee afl
amaa ei aewiae aaa enereueee.paeat
ina--

1 DO pltai eaMtag.aM DaBta. Pboae
ii at.
HEUSTITCSnta butaaaa. aaektoau
autloabolea tad moaosrambaa. Pleaet
brlaa er call for work arter.I't p
av. Jt W, lSab, Pboae ue-- atrab
uararra.
CXJVSHUBD boaklea. baaeat, beau
eyelet, aad buueaaelet.Mra. 3X3raemaa. 4M H. W, Itta,

One-Da-y Service
Amj fan t f aaaaue

anaT III It oVi VaXanraVas 48tat

bcleaadButtea.

AArs. PerryPeterson
888 W. 7th PboaeH71-- J

BUBLTa. aoueae. amateabelet
J IWI BeattavMra H. V

r -

Button Shop
IW No4fl

llilaBVkaaawl BawwaBMal BnattaMawkwaawL
laTanJIV8SV1 VaV BS'.vTaPWCaat yaawjaaaja

WaHa. IrwaUe aad yetet.
WMtera atyla ahkt bartoa.

'Aubrey Sublett
''' Pheav 88f

BVO aVaatBfVXpej Mm eflvferejaaaaal HI
rWtailt, ftiaaeliafW, Ifrt,

uadeiuM AJtb aeweac deae.at aeae.
aaMe at, i ateek aeawt Oketa1 Sao
aeeae Weet May, ta.
AU. SUtTOa 1 atearaetatt paart"e3
eaurtiaea.Mte. J. L. Jtopaec.1MB
CareeaT. net. btaW.
WOSMxMiSSSr" m

aaatatl Praaal OTaawabPOl ItHir aaa
POOPaBOtaaaTJBBTTBwa aaaaajEaj

Lprerva Huoolnst
888H Baaaeai--' " PlbawpriM

IVrX)MANSCOLUUHM

" V ea ePaBMOe7 eaV tBaaa aTapanap
iajj-- J.

FARMER?EXCttANOE J
v

faurn 31

Our TractorVakwa

WM Heat) Keajtieti

Yow ramilng Coat
mf Tw4 Traaaar:Xair aaeter .

hi taalpaml. Bariaat)
Ml UaawT-ltarr- ai aa - f
Ma Ai0BJft 44

VBwft TTweHtrs,
, At Bat rtteaa

BIG SPRING
TRACTORCOMPANY .

Pari Tractaca '
- w

Baarbwa laialaaaaatt
IWI taaaaat Wwaf PaoaaH

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny-- Prices
1 'W raraaB ft. Cteaa.

TJ AllavCBalaaera tractor.
1 M AlUeBalaMr tracter,
1 42 Oliver "79 "
1 raraaall Reciilar. "

Abore Tractor Arc
All Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Cp.

AlUf-Chalm- Salea
Serrte

MB NJE. ted Ph. 479

Why Shop Around

When Ther Ta Nona

. Better?
Raw Comblaei

UUMT-Rartla- " r PTO Clipper
MaMtr-Harr- la IP UU Propatlad
MUHrRarrU.tr aU PrepaDi.

Uad Combmea
an crop Harrtater.

Reufb but good' al' a bartam.
. Uaad Traetorat4 Maaaaj-Hatr- u Ml (ealor

OTarbauled).
UHJ Pord Orarbattle - w

FarmEquipment Co.
kMaaatT-Harr-le ,--. 4 ,--

' Traetora i Implement.
, aolrlar Walker, Owaaf" 'taaaaa Bvp. Pboae 9

BETTER TRUCK
BARGAIN?

FOR THE FARM
1947 FORD

Pickup ...............8785
1947 CHEVROLET tt-T-

Pickup 8795
1939 DODGE lU-To- a

Truck 8150
Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

Big Spring
Motor Company

319 Mala Phone 836

Used Tractors
Priced Right

1937 rA-- John Deer
1998 "A-- JohnDeer
1939 B" John Deere
1942 r Farmall

1941 Allla.Chalmer

1938 AUU Chalmers,

Ml Tractors Fully Equipped

Taylor .

Impjerrient Co.
'JOIIM" DEERE '

Quality Farm Equipment
401 E. 2ad Big .Spring
DRAIN, HAY, PEED J2
CHICK btartbr. Orowlnt Hub,
Lume-- Uaea. All trpaa ol field teed

.Terr aack (aaraaieed. Tear beet.
aaaa appreciated.Tucker a McXJaler
(aerator, ui a uacaater,raeaeuot.
POULTRY J
FarUBBB .BRaaBHIIB POwanTTa Jje
at cloae aa pear paoaa CaB at far
tree eeHrerr. Weotas Prod.ee. sea
as. lad. Pboae itf. Re ekaat Peed
a seed. .

PLACSS TOU order aa tMttTerr ei
Baby Calekt. Weetea Pradeee, tea
at Sad. Pboae ep

Baby and Started
, CHJCKS .r

atefUah. White Ltgnorai aired from
watt-bead- toekerele al S1 abet.
see age rune. I'UO per haadred.
aemt price tar CkidtB BaM Mkaer
tea. B. Lt Redt. Barred, aed Weltt
Raekt. Aoaara WbHe. Watte Wran--
ejeatea, aaa Ban orataxieaa. tMarp
aataad.iHeaa.W. L. eeeketeta.Hat,
BaaaahwaatkMA iaaalaeaaraadtSLawB BBaaaaT taCeaB
aaWBaaTvaana waajgaaaj aepejgajrraaapamaiia earwPaa

area puKeta. tat. Sraea aearp aatM
ta . cwtom ' htteatar. Betaraara.

.. cee.,j-BeB-e er wnat

Stanton Hatchery
SfaatmfTaaa Paoaa388
Bat atfltS, ae tela Sea Natreaa
ekamkuat Catek atarter. Bukrtdar
Peed atert. TOO LataeaaHWT.

FARM SERVICE jl
PARVBM: WE tara. m te aee aba

"Aa AaaedeaaJearaer eterp el
eat aeajbaerata aad aear atla pre.
ajreaa lead at aareaa nTaaabar

Sajfe " efeeBf e4awaaVWa wwatrj n
U. Wtval U l8htVa. aVaVkMat M Baaat aaar

taJaBaadaadb BaaAhaLakJBBl' aaaaaBBBear BaaaaaaW utwl avapaaai aaaaBvBBBaaaav aawavtBj arwej

t:w a. au. Teeee '

IealMrrwJMaM.
a?"JJITp an.'

eat

MERCHANDTSt K

tUIL6tW aiXTtHM.

ROOFIKtG CO.

laawagrfaaa.

If ' ! .

rnHtBTT TATB
tm Be) ewpaSHB we yaM

?f1
aa- (aBAaLakaVaaa BBbavl' BLaaa taidatat MBBaVaiJ BjaaaBaraaWwajaa aaaBBa aawjaar ajli BBjatvaj BFaaar

aaaad artaa at wl ajpatveaaaa
e4jTTrape' yVwl MaaTTre' H(eA ejeepBH"a

fa. a w- -
dtwa, dear tad rartma tHt aalata,

HSea Wt Oil Kay.

SHEETROCrC

4x8xH SHcperfea

Phone3092 '

rrOUaTrr&Lb eo6ti m
PtUBBJAIRk. TABUB top Itora, BtcX

badretm iuH loeludttf aprteeaana
taMnprrax mattraaa brtaataM labia
aad rkalra and UtIdi room rtrBfearti
practKaHr n Utbu room boater.
raw atear odat aad
JHM.

Used
Appliances

Montgomery Ward tahlft
top range. $75.00 .

Norge table top ga raage,
;. 88495 ,--
Electrolux Ilerigerater,

. 5, 145.00 . ".
Befrigerater, .

5. 875.00 ,
Electrolux Refrigerator;-- "

9 8125.00
Montgomery Ward washing

.machine, 834.95
Console Radio and Phono
graph combination, $39.95

Big" Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Main Ph'orie 14

Good Buys In

Used Refrigerators
Ceotaraters S10O..

Prltldalrea tasee..
Gold Spot Sta.ee..
Montcomerp Ward Mja.,
Semi Oaa S1S.O..

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg Phone441

W Buy, Sen. Rest; aad
Trado

New' and 'Used FuraMura

Wheat Furniture
Company

tW West 3rd Phone ttal
FOR SALE

1 tale modal IMildalrt, ta tieeBeat.
eeadttloa,
1 aaa ranta, ttTJe .
I PbCeo eabtnal model radio, tit,1 Tnor wuher, tSSIJ.
I M-- ratrlf orator. WM.
1 Coolarater. SI3.SS

TALLY ELECTRIC CO?
103 Main Phoaa 2481
NBSDUCBEO SS"Carter'e atop aad bwao
bar, aan ar trade. PbooeJaee. ma
w and SL

WB BUT and aan teed fumBtrrt. 41
B Sloan Purnlturt SO K. tod Strtas,
rwmrn toaa.

NURSERY PLANTS ,' Kl
BKAUTirr joor home wltb abrobberf
from McCrorp'a PrracanUia, .Rum
data aad other plante Roae bnabet
aew at a epeclal prle. .. aay a
cent. See them today I

SPORTINO GOODS ia
Fish Worms';'

"Red Wlgglera
Good Crapple,' Baa aad Cat
fUh balL
UARRELL'S WORM FARM

;M1 Donley -

Made ta nt every budtat art rlai
Want Ada. ETrerrbodT can lorj
loem Phone 13 for btlptal b.

tag aarriee,
MISCELLANEOUS "Kn

a;vymoMACBota aapaili '
Metorbung, RevuBdlag Ror --Sell mtRant All work guaranteed.,na Miaa.
Phone mi.
TWELVE POOT Reary Walnut (roat
aad back Bar. Ideal tor eonleeuoa.trp, Bargain,aaa Raaaala.
SUPER STAR" Modal Pop Carl

Macbtaa (Lergc Practical! New...
PerfectCondlUon. aaaat JO Rusaabe.
BALE OR trader Eierhot electnaroeaur. Al condition, sao'or good!
ptatal er rifle. Olflce, Malar TraSer
court. Weat 3rd. i

AX GradolhUvaried (

Barnyard Manure'
Delivered aaywhert 1b Big
Spring for only n
$1.50 per 100-I- b

Caii 1087 r tm-yf- , jr
afOH BAL Finder emtalinaip. Am&
IMftker, 9(Vvft tits, 1. E. LUtabe

DIAMOND RDa todT'e pUtbnna
abewl IV, earata. baantHnl 3
ealp taaa.ee. Write at once. WBVaeai
tor mipecuoo.0,tUr. Bog ca, eara

Kew BfT..,"BB,r eaeaatguare bottle I j
RENTALS l.
ttokoOMi p T?

Si12r"aa4Se 8j8Bf j "" j,

7JH!riga
maaaaaaaar .k.a .rww". aan.". maraaea,aeteaae
ear . aea ar wtrbaaa eeaala,

TWO aOMaaOoata anhbab teSwaf

lagiltaie aaaVMI fcaattuf It.
PtfOWT BBBDaaOOM. prtrate aearaaae.
awe ealr. aw Oreec. Paeae aeas--

r"8a .. fWpftal ft4aastvaeeja

ClAMW M. awa team.
Oaa aekweea i aad a

arjeaa a. set.aa aratt ar aMeear. .

1 aattMhr
aeat--

ooat cBTBajat'.dlfc
88BBaaa aBBBjeja,f aaaja vev"aaVBpJBa7 4

IA4Waa.afiea

" t(P



RENTALS
APARTMiflT u- m. ja- - 'l
OKI UB TWO room WIlrtljML. mm tar mat i Wim

APARTMtefT. edaHa J.t E trd. apitalra.
ruRHlataft apartmeat,

Hot or adoHa. no dnaka w MM
waattd. 31 W. Ortn.

Ufimv titvwiA
num. data. dtttraMp. 1W W. Ha.

. TWO, ROOM- - furolthed apartmtat,
kttthea prlrQtiti. ta couplo oat?.

rvRMnanEo apartmtnt. mt
W. 4th.
UIOia-SCbROO-U combated, prttate
eatraate. ahtro talk aad Wtchea
wHh etdortj lady who wBI aot eoa-gi-rt

what roar honre. lata ntaaela.
COIaTO OOOTUe-l-ro-om fvreiab.
ad apartment kadi. Would aiehaat
for work pari time, MM.

HOUSES i L
feouax'ron mt at mi Laacaetar.
Bee djd Thorn u, Flrtt Kafl Beak
Bldf. ftoa Ml. Mltht ttt.
rouR-ROO- bout and bath, unfur.
nlabed. tear month! rant tat adraaca.
Can at aw Nolan or can llT-- J. ,

mrxnuiwttxo iwt. on--

IHlaa paid, Manml Puta, tw North
Mam, rhouo 1011.

WANTtO TO RENT 14
FXRUANKMT COOFLX dttlrtiar uafomihtd apartmtat at
bout. ntftrtoett. if children. Pbee
tui-J- .
WANTED I THRUC r four room
homt. unforolahtd. for year at Itail.
Br couple. Box II. Bit Bprtat.
WANT TO rant small tumlahed heuia,
permeatnteoaplt. rbeaa till.

REAL ESTATE M

EUllNtSS PROPERTY Ml

COMMUrlTTT CENTER. Union boa
terminal sad cate oir 30 butti
den, aaw tourlat court, Urge
Tiiaea aartlca itation. All open da?
and nlfht. Bteutj thop. barbtr thop
mi ant feats noma All of
thla laaaad eat txetpt eturt aad
home. ItOM.M Bit tncomt par rnaath.
Prtttd ealr IU.M0 00 tt, caib, carry
balance. Take aamt trade. Owner C.
X Jonea, Wt Are A, Cteco, Tezae.
or at mt MM Orttt, IW-- after
1 3t p. a. Ufa week.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Have (or tale a 40'x30' garage,
partly equipped, doing good
Dullness. Two lota. Worth the
money.

Mable Dennis
EOS Nolan Phoot 208

Package Store

For Quick Sale
At Inventory Prle
Doing Good Bualntn
Owner Leaving Town

U laterwted,

Coll 9704

FOR SALE

King ApartnenU 33 unlti
modern, well furnished, all
private baths, gaa refrigera-
tion, brick, aleel and
concrete reinforced, founda-'Uo- n

for 3 additional storlea
Covera lot UVxSO' adjoining
parking lot aame alte includ-
ed. Beat downtown location.
Building could be eutlr con-
verted into office or other
businessaccommodation! Call
163-- lor appointment

See These

Grocery store and tilling sta-
tion on Highway 87, with liv-

ing quarters, about S7.S00.
Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants to
retire.

and bath, with
apartment In back, valuable
lot, $11,000.t MO-fo- frontage on West 3rd,

and bath, two
. apartments, and a garage.

Good income property.
I bave a few choice lots In
Edwards Heights, and Wash- -

Irtfftmi fllvrf a1A m ffkur mnA
hpmea ranging In price from- 114.000 to J30.000.

For, other listings tee me.

J. W. Elrod. Sr.
h X10 Runnels Phone 1835

jot Main Phone 1754--J

HOUSES FOR SALE" M2

Extra Special
I" Duplex, close in. 4 rooms en

each aide, one tide furnished.
Good buy for Quick tale
people-leavi- ng town, phone
XJ76 or 2012-- for annnlnt.

I X taent to-- aee.

OPPORTUNITY
rr better buya la Rul Es-

tate Choice residences,- eua-tsew-es

tarma. ranches, lots ea
TJ 8. to, cafe In good locatlea.
Some beautiful residence ta
the beat locations --

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone'U28 OfJcerIW ft 1Kb

.Nice Brick Homes
1 have several lovelr kriek'
homes 5 aad room. Yartan
prlce'raage.Fine locatleM.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg I. Phone 1329'' a- n- a,ii. --a.n.i,
GOOD Imum, 4 ytuvr
tnij asVAanUaaa itti ftjaa WfUaati AflaaaaUal"BBst) WDVl ffj Hal TT aVMnftftaam
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

List With Me
I need bouses In all aires
etpecialljr those that can be
.bought for' $1000 down.

Emma Slaughtefrj
1J05 Gregg Phonerisa

Don't Fail To ;
CheckThis One

'A modern home,
plenty closet spsce.,splendid
tocatles, garage,on pavement.
Priced 'to atlk

Mable Dennis'
m Nolan Phone 20

Special- Special
Nice place, edge of. town,

"large house. Good place for
C0w and chickens. Immediate

posiesslon.

Ph 2676or 2012--W

THREE LOTS and a three
room house in west part of
town, $175000 cash. Could
have your own well, shallow
depth.

J B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

If you want to sell anything

or buy anything, aee or call,

A. M. Sullivan
311 N. Gregg Phone 3571

Real Estate
tl0-- fl ctrntr atuceo aouit,
n Ortst at.
Itili-acr- t (arm, (rami, saad
vattr, atar actuol

trama, parad SltlS caib. aak
aacr la loaa. tacant.

trama. 1 Iota. SUM caib.
kalanea la laaa
I4al raur propirlr IU

J. P. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone W

A Nice One
Pretty home In Ed-

wards Heights Beautiful view
Price U right

EmmaSlaughter
U0 Gregg Phone lM

GOOD INVESTMENT
Tfe 150-- ft corner lot with
good house, plenty
room for another house, dot
In in 4th Street

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

A NICE HOME
stucco, nearly new. A

unnA home. Garaae. two lota
L In Cedar CresJAddltlon. Fur,

muea osw casn; uoiurniau-e- d

$7000. Vacant March 15th.
Shown by appointment Ex-

clusive.
I J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE
Dig In Your

Own Dirt
Best built home tor 'sale, Ed-

wards Heights, clean as a pin,
lota of storage, beautiful
shrubbery. $8950.
Washington PUce: Nearly
new, roomy, well located, dou-- "

ble garage, $8950,
Wood Street: Well furnished,
nice, $9750.
Nolan Street: house,
house on back of lot renting
for $40.00, comer lot, both
streetspaved. $9500.

Lots of Value
3 Gregg Street, level, best lo-

cation for tourist court or
business or apartmenthouse.
$8000.00 each.
200x300 (S city lots) few
steps west.of Vets Hospital,
$4000.
2 lots 800 block West 7th. Six
135. Several email houses
could be built here. UO-f- t.

front All utilities.
Lots In North ParkHill. $10.00
front foot
Several other listings. If you
are selling or buying, tee

Vernon S, Baird
Box 1646

Res. 2405 Runnels Ph 2488--

BARGAINS .
house,FHA, ParkHill

paved Street, alee home.
Buyer for home;'

, 'can-jpk- $8,000 cash down; pre-
fer brick.
3 alee Iota,' 11th street.S4.0M.
.WashingtonAddition lot.' tm
paving paid, also asvaraltot
Edwards .Heights, paved.
Nlet east front lots, Mala

" street, $1,WO. 'Teuriat court
making money, all kladt real
elate. -

CE. READ
Phone 1M-- 301 Mala

Your Ideal Home
Tare bedrooms, bath and
haV bath, garage built la
Bwae, aenerlt M x LXvbfeg
swi feaeed. graas aad twub,
aery. All fer $14,000. Iauaed--.
taVTa ' 4fmv yVaVVBtttnia

.. J. W. Elrod.JSr. 'm Kaaaela Phone 1S38
UN Main . Phoae175W'.".'' "I' For JSale By Ownet;
WilUT aeraerwHh aeild ttaae
kVraaai beat, small rent

alag4e garaae,
tm4AaatSBma an jB auU tmaaMaaai

aTW aaJaVTTQ ffi"JTBT"

aL aigahk LAhaAafaat t BAtsmaiV ajABaamaaai
raWJ) ,!bw SwvaV aroRsT WaaaaPBJajF

Mrs. J. M, Morgon

1500'StiirrySt,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE IB,

Good Homes
Lovely brick . horn

on South Scurry,
apartment la back, extra.
Priced worth the money.

Lovely new home East
front, on North Side. Sure
worth the money. Part cub,'Possession. -

Good income property High-
way 80. priced to sell; will
take part tradeand carry part
In notes.

Rube S. Martin
First i Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

For Sale
Real good .house and
bath, corner lot paved street,
near school, a good locality
Fine new furniture Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted All tor $9,300 Loan of
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W3

For Saleor Trade
My home eleven rooms, tv
alshed.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Home & Income
Nice duplex in good
condition;

and bath and
and bath.
Good investment for price
axked.

Emmq Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone U22

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers I have it or will llnd

it for you.
Sellers . I have hundreds

wanting to buy.
C. II, McDANIEL at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Need Listings
Have buyer for
brick home In Washington
Place. Also need vacant lota
and houses with email down
payments,

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Worth The Money
brltk hana ta Wuhlailea

Plaea. 3 btdraoma,t baUu, bait our
loaijt. HJ00.

brick homt, t faraa apart-mia- t.
a lota, aroadarfal twrna aad

maoma for SlUOfe
J btdrMm, cloaa to SUib

School, radtcerattd. aitra alca .11750.
taratt, laatad back yard.

South Rnnaals atratt, axtra alca aoma
lor ST.OOO.

fumUhad homo, S laU. st-
rait, (htckaa jaroa. taraar,.al lor
tuos.

aloia m oa Laaiaalar tt,
taa bo uatd aa daplas, aarasa, aor
oar. lint.

aaw homt Eaat 15th SU
aardvaodnoora. iplaadld lociUoa. hat
sood loaa. prlco SU30.

atw aad txtra alct, wDI tr

sood car aa trada-t- H1S0.
and carafe cloaa to lebool

CM homt aad food bay tor mot.
duploi cloaa la. good homo

aad lacoma for If.OOO
Ut Ittt facial Ortfs tt, elait ta.
Imprartd. btit bar oa Ortff Strati
tor I JO COO. Oood itrtl lota oa Eaat
Ma. atrttt. ttcb tut. coraar two
School redceorattd,axtra ajet, tint.

A. P. CLAYTON
$00 Gregg Phono 134

Reeder& Broaddus
Washington Place: Owner
transferred and la offering
this nearly new
home at a low price. Hard-
wood floors, furnace. Vene-
tians, Insulated. On 75 x 140
ft. corner. Nice lawn, thrubs
ft fenced back yard, Quick
poiiettloa. Total price $5832.
Nicely located FHA
constructed house In Edwards
Heights. Exceptionally nice
Interior, with roomy dostU
ti cabinets. Lovely shrubbed
7trd, Separate garageU olore
room, Fenced back yard. Bar

.btcue pit Immediate posses-
sion,

with tub bath., Stor-
age room,. On north Johnson
between Stfa tt 6th St. Very
nice interior. 100 x 140 ft.

' frontage. A good bliy (or
$2750. Some terms. Mora
bousefor the money than any
where else we know of.

Phone 881 or 701
After 8 P.M. Phone 1844--

804 South Beany ti
W. R, YATES

Ifiw ktma tt WuMattta
Plata.- -

rat sood ifoam fctmtt tt trtwo, art aaaau
Algwat aa btaii ta BlfUaat TUX,
mmmtt wai pifaw,

9i"t ,,M, "Mania Mtaro aitt ibtdfttai fctmtt Uh tt
aaboot.

t a lt treat at Us4 ttttt to
VaUraaa XtiattaL

t Sao f tht btM apartmtbt koalas laan.
706 JoBBien, Phone 2441 IT

Another One
THAT WONT LAST

' LONG
Big keuae and bath,
$730 dawn and balance ia
nveathfr parm'eata, Tetal
atrtcxt tlMft

Emmo Slaughter'
aasjamna aj Baaaajfe iMtat.

msu
taoao I

Pm H, aaatry, Faaaa r

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAL M2

McDonald
Roblnsbn

McCleskey
Office 711 Mala

Phone 2t7S or 2012-V-T

Nice house, Parkhtll
Addition, has good alte loan.
Ready to move Into.
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house .In rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
be arranged.
Small duplex dote to town
tnd school
Mew houte and bath,
enetlan bllndt. $4(50: will take

ear at trade-in-.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonntt St

brick home within
walking distance ot town;
good buy.
For quick tale. house,
close to school 2 baths.
Well located bouseand
bath. $1250 down will handle.
Well equipped dairy. 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lot in heart ot
business district. Large resi-
dential lot close to Veterans
Hospital. Other beautiful lots
In Park Hill. Edwards Heights
and ether parts of town.

NOTICE
Good house On esst
front lot Also have buildings
to be moved. Including one
24x24 dwelling and one 28x30
frame building Bee
MACK ft EVERETT TATE
2 miles west on Hwy 80

This Is A Real"
Good Buy

Have nice house,2 lots,
good location, $6,000.

Emma Slaughter
1&3 Gregg Phone 1322

Extra Special .

Beautiful home,
home, bsth and half bath, In
choice pert of town, beautiful
grounds. Park Hill Addition.

Good price for quick ssle.

Ph 2676 or 2012--W

Attention
Two lots and a house,
close to College Heights
school. Consider car aa part
down payment.

Mable Dennis
5-- Nolan Phone 209

SPECIAL
2 new 4H-roo- houses
constructed to1 save you
money. Price these before
jou buy. Southpast part of
town.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 328

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
IF VOU WANT to put on an
addition to Big Spring, I ha.ve
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Building Sites
Seieral lots suitable for ranch
tpehouses. I can furnish you
builders. It is no trouble to
answer questions. Will be glad
to go with you and show you
toestioifs.
Ph. 718or417--W

SUBURBAN M4

antone BfTsmxAn-- ia bvrtaa
acrtaia oa atw or eld Baa Aoftlo
Hlfhwar. Pboat 1MW. Kaak UtOaa-u-i.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

SECTION OF good farm land,
all tillable, fine location,
water, electricity, mall route.
Oont phone call In person,
about this on.

J. B, PICKLE
6fflce 2174 Main

REAL ESTATE WANTE&M7
WANT TO bar from owatr, a ttod
daplax ar aoiua Mutt bo priced
rlfhti dttlrtbla location. Can ltll-- J
aaltraaaI a. m. aad i p. m.

wt tonal torn paaaMi eaaa to
?taca a Htrald CUiiMtt Ad

ara rritruruo u tlrt joett liorr for taa Hvtit ward.
Fhoaa rt.

LIOAL NOTICE

anaffra ialk
rati stateot tbxaicouutt or Howard

noTicxt m HXMBay onrsM Tut b
rlrtuo af a tartata JudcmaatUtaad out tl
tha Hoaorablt DtatrUt Court af (toward
CratT, oa.tot lit day 9t April. Utt, b?
Ottrtt C Cbtttc DUtrltt Clark ol tald
Caaat aad ctiU at cult, tiadar a Judftat ta law tf OlAdrt Tarbroofb la a
ctrulo cauta la aald Court. No. tut aad
tjUd Otodrt ratbroufh ta LttUr

plaatd ta my baadalor atrrlct, 1.
It. 2 Walt aa ahtrtfl at Howard Coootr,
Ttiaa. did. oa tba SI Atr of rakruarr,tttt, larr aa caruia ntal butt, tltaalad
ta Howard Couatr; Ttiaa. datctlbad at
followa,

ntmc au at tat South riftr ta. tt) miat Lot Mo. atx Hi ta Block Oaa III aa
tho Uaaaloe Additloa ta too ttwa at Bla
Sprlaf. Howard Couatr, Taiat, aceordlas
la tha Map ol flat ot aald addition, which
alat or a copr thtrttt U at rttord la Vat.
tt. paio tit, Dttd Rtcordt ot Howard
Couatjr, Ttiaa, tald proptrtr U atttrlbtd
ta tha judfmtal aa tha prtptrty lacaltd
at not Toung aUttt la Uu cur at at
Sprtne. tuch. propartr bttof Idtatteal to
Iha proptrlr hartla dticrlbtd tad Itittd
apt at tbo propartr ot LUr TarVVtata
and ttladra Tarbracth aad that aa tbo firil
TaiMay k Apm Ittt, thtJ-itm- o Hut
tho tth da? at tatd moataOU tka 'Court
Kocua door el Howard Couatr, la tha CKr
at aif aprma Ttttt, kotataa tho bourt tl
It A, U. aad.t F. U, by rtrwt ol tald
larr aad aald Ordtr at Mia I wBI MB
tald abort dttcr)ktd Xttl Eitttt at pubUa
ttado. tor cathw to tha felfhoal blddtr. at
tho artptrlr at aald Lattar Tarbraufa aad
anaara Tararouaa.

AM la comauaacawis Ut, 1 in thla
bohco ar swatwatioa, ta tat Smetita
laaft, atwa wtati tar Mara ctatitawrt
wtat r tattttjaa tatd wtfaf

Wniiiitila d. taaaitaadr it pt--
taatv Mta. I '

1. fc. WfloUf
at HotHod aataatf. Ttaao.

Bf satrap an tPr, '1

Girl ScoutsWork

On School Bags

MondayAfternoon
r-

Members of Girl" Scout Troop 7
met Monday afternoon at tHe hut
to work on school bags for girls
overseas and for the
scout hut kitchen.

Members of the scrapbook,com-

mittee arranged artldet in the
troop tcrapbook The leader had
developedpictures which the troop
hat made this year and the album
committee entered them In the
troop album.

Reporti were given on the Girl
Scout cookie tale now In progress
with all local troopt participating.
Several gtrlt reported that they
had already told their quota.

Three troop patrols are having
a contest and the 'troop selling all
of their cookies first will be enter-tslne- d

by the two losing patrols
A celebration was planned In hon-

or of the Girl Scouts38th birthday
In the United States Each girlj
haa been askedto bring a penny
for the national fund tor Girl
Scouts. The celebration will be a
candlelight ceremony, which will
be followed by an Informal game
period.

Greene Is Speaker
J H Greene, chamber of com-

merce manager, wti guest speak-
er at the luncheonot the Colorado
City Kiwanls club toda Subject
or his talk was "Working Togeth-
er."

FRIZZELL
ICtaUautd from ftt Oat)

na at the time of the thooting,
tald he ruthed over from about 30
feet away when he heard thott
tired. He tatd he had teen Krlnell
walk toward Jonet and fire to-

ward! Jonei' back. Klter tald he
went to Frtxrell and took a gun
from tomeone. He Identified the
32-- at the gun and tald that It
had four empty thellt and that
two others had missed fire. The
shells, along with the gun, were
introduced In evidence.

A .32 calibre automatic was pre--
tinted him on
Thli wat tha gun brought to the
iberlffa office the following morn-
ing and tuppotedly belonging to
Buck Jones, he testified. Thepis
tol had a bullet in the chamber
and seven In the magazine.

A deposition from Dr. J. H. Fish,
Big Spring, was introduced by the
State. It said that Jones was alive
when examined, but be had a bul-

let wound behind the chin. In back
ot the right shoulder. It was his
opinion that Joneadied of surgical
shock "causedby gunshotwounds."
The defense Introduced Its deposi-
tion from Dr. Fish in which be
said that he had not noticed any
powder burns on Jones'clothing or
person.

The staterested suddenly at 11.17
a.m. after Introducing Mrs. Buck
Jones, widowof the deceased.She
simply testified that she was mar-
ried to Jones,but was not in Big
Spring.

Defensewitnesses regarded Frli-xe- li

at a mtn of good character,
and those who knew Jonea held a
contrary view of him.

From Dub Pbillipt, San Angelo,
rodeo bulldogger, came testimony
that Jones carried a pistol on his
person at the time of the tKooting,

He said he went to Jones, who
was lying on the ground after the
shotfe and unbuttoned his shirt to
see If it would help. There was a
pistol there, be said, and Phillips
presumed that Jonea was carry-
ing it under bit ihlrt.

Phillips said he bad known Frit-te-ll

since 1939 and Jones about
the same length ot time. He aald
Frliiell'a reputation wat good, and
regarding Jonet' reputation, he
added that "I would say that it waaJ
bad."

On cross examination, Phillips ad-

mitted statements made to the dli-tri- ct

attorney Immediately after
the thooting In which be tald be
did not contlder Jonet a dinger-pu- t

man or a.killer.
rniiupa aaui uc uau uccu ii&-lo- g

with Jonet a few mlnutet be-

fore the thooting and Jones was In
a good humor as far as he knew,
Jones had been drinking but Phil.
lips did pot think he was lntoxi.
cated.

Jeo.Webb.Earl McClendon, Ed
Huffman, all of Cartizo Springs,
tald they had known Frtzzeu a
number of years and that his rep-
utation was godH. They believed
that his testimony under oath
would be credible.

Similar testimony came from
Buck Jackson, Pecos, former
Reeves county sheriff and rodeo
announcer. Jackson tald be had
known both tor a number of years.
He regardedJonea aa "a danger
ran man."

A Jury' composed of eight pro
fettloaal men connected with the
ell builnen. a telephone company
foreman, two eutinett mtn ana a
farmer, will deliberate the cate,

B. T, Graham, farmer, was the
Uth man selected. The 46th man
on a special venire to be examin-
ed, he wat accepted to complete
tha Jury at 5:45 p.m, Monday

Other lurori accepted are David
E, Birnet, eO scouts Joe S, Hill,
lease broker; C. W Crawley, stlei.
man; L. Wayne Aihmore, geolot
gist; T. A. Oougtaui, geologist; W,

11. Conkllng. gfeloffUt; W. C At.
.taway. telephone company fore-
man; T. S. Edrlngten, geethyiltti
John FUzgtrald, leasebroker; Joa
AwmaJ ufd vurfdl fan. W. Vi
Colo, 'aVerator of a dry cleaning

Of the 44 vtalremwt who wortf
I i. -- j iv u ...tuia ih. .j.tJ
I """" aaftaiunt low nan
txtwitd ftine, and the detenteex.
retted etaat, af Jtt

Mn,.i.iiij'-- t sHi i lUumwwuiiwuf nynriten

it Sprlm (Te'nai) HeraM,

WILL SAVE WATER,

ZantAnd Buchanan
BlockTerraceEnds

Terrace ends have been blocked
on the Durwood Zant and Clay
Buchanan tarma in the Qay Hill
and Eatt Center Point, toll conttr-vatio- n

groupi. The ftrmen. who
are cooperating with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Coniervation Dlttrict,
clottd the endt of their terrtcei to
keep water from tpUIlng out Into
county roads Thiswill prevent loss
of water and soil washing out the
ends of the terraces. The county
will also benefit from lessdamage
to the roads, the farmers said.

Willis Wlnteri has planted 73 ac-
res of Hubam clover on his farm
at Vincent The clover was planted
for joll building in a field ot John
son grass as a part of his coordina
ted soil and water conservation
program In cooperation with the
district. Winters will turn back the
clover to the soil and summer tal
low the field to kill out Johnson
grass.

Twelve acres of mixed pasture
grasses were planted on the Sher-
iff Posse farm Friday, Dr. M. It.
Bennett, president, announced. As-

sistance in planting the gran mix-
ture was furnished by the Soli Con
servation Service. The grasses
planted In the mixture Included
K R bluestcm, blue grama, tide
oata grama, slender grama, Leh-
man's lovegrasi, sand lovegrast.
and weeping lovegrass. The plant-
ing was made to get a permanent
cover on the Posse farm and con-
trol blowing.

C. V. Hewitt chisel plowed 800
acres on his farm In the Elbow
soil conservation group. He chis-
el plowed the land to help the soil
soak up more moisture and to con-
trol blowing.

Range deferment started this
month on 1104 acres of the Wilson
Brothers Ranch, W, h. Wilson. Jr.
reported last neck. Livestock will
be kept oft three ptstures until
summer. Wilson said, to give the

Catholic Women

Plan Clean-U-p

Mrt. Martin Dehlinger wat ap
pointed chairman of the clean-u-p

committee at the business meeting
of the Altar Society at St. Thomas
Catholic church Monday.

Othera named to the committee
to asiUt with the cleaning of the
church on Wednesdayof Holy Week
were Mrt. J. II. Dement, Mrt.
Pat TUvard, Mrt. C J. DuPont,
Mrt. J. A. Arcand, Mrt. L. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. J. C. Morgan and Mrs.
R. L. Bagiey. A covered dish lunch
eon will be served at noon.

Announcement was'' made that
regulargame partieswill be spon
sored by the Society each first and
third Thursdsy of the month . The
next toclal will be held March 23,

Attending were Mrt. J. A. Ar
cand, Mrt. Martin Dehlinger. Mrt,
Thurmtn Gentry. Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins, Mrs. Ruth O'Connor, Lillian
Jordan, Zudora Peterson, Mrt.
Pat Rivard. Mrs. Ed Settles, Mar-
garet Warner, Mra. C, J. DuPont,
Mrs. J. C, Morgan, Mrs. D. E.
Speeg, Mrs. R. L. Bagiey, Helen
Cassldy. Mary Hawkins and the
Rev. Theo Francis.

Local Cub Scout
Den HoldsMeeting

Cub Scoutsof den No. 3, pack 13,
met Saturday in the home of Mrs
Oble Brlstow.

BUI pnioo. aitlstand den chief,
Instructed the Scouts to develop
ment of photograph pictures.Lan
ny Hamby wat winner of, a race
held tor the cubt during the after
noon, i t

Attending the meeting were Jer
ana aflaaOkhwM 2 Bill Vwanttt It af?i1w

doa Brlstow, Teddle Oroebi, Bill
Elliott, George Peacock, Eddie
Kenny, Bobby DlUlon Lee Denton.
Danny Brownlee, Donald Cannon,
Leslie White, Kenneth Morrow,
Vance McCright. Claude Renlck,
Bobby Klter. Tommy Richburg,
Tony Hampton, Weldon Brown,
Lanny Bamby, and Robert Strip
ling.

Mrt. Robert Stripling, Jimmy
Hlckt, dta chief, alto attended.

Oil Production
Slump Reported

TULSA, Okla., March 14. Ul
The 'i average crude oil
production fell oft 87,250 barrels
during tbe week Mtrch 11,

the Oil and Gat Journal reported
today.

Total average complltd.by the
journal wat 4,761,75 birrtlt for
tbe week.

Tbe largttt dtcreate wai'la.the
largett oil producing ttttt Texai

dropped 33,450 barrels to
1,838.450.

Other major decllaea lackded
Louisiana, down 17,00 to 508.850

Oklahoma, 6.650 ta 411,00.
Arkansas was down 500 to 80,-40-0:

and New Mexico fell 000 to
129,400.

Top lecreaiei for the week were
Wyomlag, up 4,800 btrrelt to 155,?
200; Indiana, up 2.500 to 24,400, and
Kenlueky, M0 ta tf.tftv " .

Failures IncrMtt l
NEW YORK, March 14. (aVlit.

) tallurta, bicreatedto 221 la tbe
wet eaaeo ntareti a irom tr tae
preeedtiig week, aad compared
with 170 for the' comparable week

year, Dua It tadtrt re

Tuw., Mitch it, IMP 11,

SOIL

grttt a chanet to grow and make
teed.

B. O. Brown, dlttrict cooptralor
In the Vincent toll contervatton
group, planted 10 acret td pttture
graitet Wednetday, Mar. 6. Brown
nl ftntaul alflaai nala awa m B.t..

grama, ttendergrams,K. r! Blue- - HlMt Flineial RitCS
stem, Lehmann', love grass, and It I J It T.i-Cfl- aU

stnd lovegrass to get a grass cover "ClU flGYG ,f
on hi, land retired from cultlva-- 1 u,t rU were mM at 2iW
lion. He hat 15 acres already cs-- Tuesday at Ebcrley chapel iter
tabllshed from plantings made Floyd Hunt. 50, Sand Springs, who
three years ago. d,ed Saturday night after a loan;

Fields with a cover of i
lUneM- -

stubble or winter covercrop, of' cSSSSSHSSS&S.
AhniMl re and etch had lllUr and burieal was In the Salem eero-blowi-

on them during recent'tery.
windstorms, the district superU--, Mr. Hunt Is survived byblt Witt,

last nd,T.tt: ""' LU'UU DV".ore reported week. U.ted and
chiseled fieldswere also protected. p.Ubcarer were A. P. t.
they added, although some listed1

fields were blowing.

BusinessWomen

Meet At Church
Agnei Currit and Mrt. Travlt

Reed were hoatctieitt a cov-ere- d

dlth supper at the Monday
meeting of the Business Women's
Circle at the First Presbyerian
church Monday evening.

Mrs Moree Sawtelle. pretlded
during the business session Year-
ly reports were heard Penny Run- -

mann brought the program i

"All Thlngt Come Unto Thee.
Hoitetses at the next meeting

will be Penny Ruhmann andHe!--

ene Phillips,
Attending were Mrs. A, D. Al

Gage Uoyd. SuAlrSSSSi,
Jr., Penny Ruhmann. Mrs

G. G. Sawtelle, Sally Norton, Hel-en- e

Phillips, Elizabeth Johansen,
airs. Florence McNew, Cbarlene
E. Brownell. Kate Eberly. Mrt. W.
E. Grecnleet. Mrt. Travlt Reed.
Carolyn Murphy, Mrt. Alma Goll-nic-

McDonald, Alma Mo
Laurin, Agnei CuTrle. Mrt. W. C.
Htley and Mrt. Olen

NorthsideBaptists
HaveRoyal Service

Mrt. W. L. Richardson, pro--

VIVUOwU
"Am Brother'a "Servlco theL-u!- - ge 7wl
Woman'aMistlonary Sodtty,at

caurcn nionaay,i"
otner program parte were pre--1

tentea by Mrt. u. M; Harreu,
wtio dltcutted, "Chritt'a King
dom Strengthened By Soul Win
ning"; Mrt. T. M. Harrell, who
gave "Women Aa Wltnetttt"; and
Mrt. Walker, who pretent--
ed the topic. "There Many
Wayt.To Wltnets."

Mrs. G. J. Couch broifiht
devotional, "We CannotTell," from
John 1:43-1- 9 and Acts 4:5-2- Mrs.
T. M. Harrell pronounced the
ediction.

Attending were Mrs.,0, J, Couch,
Mrs. W. U Richardson, Mrs. Shir-
ley Walker, Mrt. G. T. Palmer,
Mrs, L. B. Klnman, Mr. C. M.
Harrell. Mrs. T. M. Harrell
Mrt. W. N, Wood.

Anita Core Entertains
And Forth Club

Anita Cate entertained the mem-
bers ot the Sew and Forth
club In her home, 1601 Johnson,
Monday afternoon.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment. Refreshment! were served,
Flint were made to change
club date to every other
Fridty ot the month.

Attending were Edna Anderton,
Toka WUlltmi, Mrt. Harry- - Hunt,
Mrt. Roy Lee, Mrs. Lela Cowling,'
Gladya Cowling, Dorothy Slkes,
Mrt, Tom Buckner, Mrs. Dolly
Sandersand the hotcss, Anita Cate,

Burns Proy Fatal
Brownwood Man

fire tbtt his wife could
candy proved fatal latt for
Fred Tucker, 35.

Tucker died ihortly before mid.
night; His wife and their two-yea- r-

old son, Roy, were painfully burn
ed about me face ana remained
In a hospital here today.

Kerosene Tucker uted to
ittrt a fire in a wood ttove ex-

ploded. farm home la 4 Hi

mllet weit or Brownwood.

Commissionersto
Get ;Bu.!g.t Summary

A summary of 1B50
budget will be tubmltted to com
mtttlonert tonight, II. W Whitney(
city manager, announced ;

matters make uo tbe
balanea'uf" the aKenda for the com.
minion at itt regular teuton to
day. The meeting begins at a p.m,

Leopard Is
.toe).Escapee

AUCKLAND. New Zealand.
,March 14 tfl A half grown
leaaard ewaaed from the too

'bet today and armed
aad aobUeM bwrted Va4a for

ttnUaattTtaaatmartBarmmi af a aa aJUAaaat
beattagarea wra rbeaa are
40 eMtdrwa wore wtraod va
remala ladoori.

Den mothers presentwere Mrs. BROWNWOOD, March 14 CD -B-

rlstow, Mrs. Omer Elliott, and Burns suffered when he built a

country

ended

which

and

lt

Ryan.

Bryant,

Marie

Are

mtke

.'JTIlotW .

QuartttFiniJOn,
DrivingGhargt
' Four persona entered ateat ol
guilty in county court lata mora?
to chargetof driving wkUe trader
the Influence ot ,lntoxteaata aad
each was fined $100 aad eetii bf
JudgeJohnny DibreU,

They were Elmo Heao. Mrt. A.
L. McDow.' Hardy Lee Harris and
Wilton Wllholt, arretted over tka
weekend by city, county aad atata
authorities, '

Each yielded hi driver'a 'bV
cente for tlx month!, la accord-anc- e

with tttte ttttutet.

J. Stalcup, L. J. Burnt, Walktr
Merrick, Walter Barbte, H X.
Laws,

Mr. and H. O. Htlltn af
Rotan, N. M., are gueata ta the
home ot Mr. and Mrt. M, R. Cov-
ington, 1606 W. 16th. Hattan l

the former station managerat the
Continental Airlines here.

T"

THE WEATHER
bio ammo and victnitti ratr out

tonlitat aad Watatidar.Wartttr
Wtdotidar. ,,

Ilifh todar It. law tia!tt , kith la--
morrow at

lllthtit Itmotratnra thta datatt la 1IM1

"" taia data n ini mtttaraat.. ,rt,a1! il. At ttMl
EAST TEXAS' ratr north. mtrtallH

Cloudlnaat tauth portion thla aftantoon aad
tonlfht. Warmer toaltbt. Wtdotidar ar-1- 7

cloud r north aad aloodrwlOt aacaluaal
rain touQt porUoa Madarata aarthtul ta
tail wtndt on tkt coatt bccimlat lOStb--

tontthl, warmir touth flataa aad ratal
VaUtr aattwtrd lonlth. Widatltir V
i cmuoj warmar. . '

TEUFERATVRM .
;

CTTT ' Max. Mta,

bin. Mrt. Mra. r.f, thu ah...

Ablltna . , tt. M
AmarUlo ,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,raa tt
DIQ BPltlNO ,.,.. t tt
Chlcita .,,,,.,,,,,,tt. It
Daarar ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,wt rlltn Palo .,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, tt M
rort Wortit,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, It tt
Otltottoa , , M tt
Htw York-- ,, ,,,, ,,,,., tt! St
Baa Antonio ,, ,....,..,..., t M x
ft. Louli .,....,., ...,,,i., tt tt
tun aata todtj at 1.11 p ra rtita Wtdata,

day at t.lT a. m. lait tsng
houri pt. f Mc.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bkaiata VUmuIH aaaj baaftI -- - aawaawawaa.waiaaaawaaaaaaawaaaawa.aaaaawaa-a-

4

I My Keeper?" at aanthtf T'ttmMt a
the Royal program ot atttfttr Dorothy

the ,,wait.r Mt to rtrtot 'rtiMtat at
noruutae jpun " -- , r

Shirley

the

ben

and

Sew Sew

Sew

the
meeting

To

to
night

which

Their

the clty'e

Houttaa

.

potlee

Van)

Mrt.

trumoon,

in

ana

PrtetprUtlaa

XL Hath ta aoaitmtt rtillaaca
at tot DaUat. itlMu , .. f ir. o .BoaUtr ta toattratt, rttldian tt
IM Watbtntlaa. lloJMs., , '

BJitll PtptUat cempaay ta attTt knaWtag
tbroum cltr. tttt, 1 ;

n. a, Llord ta toattrael tiawaaot at
tM W. 15th. lUMrf ..

W. w. Potr ta eeaitrutl ttiUtaa at
tw w. ia,.ta.ooo. i

naraa awmuaa
aoa lilhH ai.ua.'

W. k. Baaka. Jr. ta loattrurt tlatlltt
to rtitdtnct atui C,ttu ItaO.

MARKETS'
uvaarocx

ronr won, ttaraa . ai Sattla
itroLt and around It etatt up Ooad and
choice ltd lUlra aad ttrUao H.M--n k:(tuition aad madtum 1I00-S4.- bttttowi
ivwtvi sooa aaa cnouo rai aarrta
It Pt-- lt M; common and mtdlum ttlrta
1150-310- itocktMtatr calraa taat-ITOa-a.

ttocktr htUir calrtt Moo, dawn) atatxatX
and fttdtr rtarUasa SO 1 M tataokaf
and fttdtr ttttrt laet-SUt- ) tttcktr ttwt

Hoi bulchan tt eaatadawai aawa and
Sift unchanitdl toad and ahtleo ' T

1700-31.- r
Shorn aUufhttr tamba atttdy ta at ttalahlfhtrj lUutbitr riarUati aad fotltr

uiudi aitaar: tooa ana aaaita Haaewor
Umbt wlth.moiUj Ma. 1 ptHa
mtdlum and tood ataara alauaatar tamba
14 is-s-s 00: sood aad choice tboras tlaata--
' rtaruoii aaa vatatra

S3 0044) vwaltd I.td.r Umba MJt) intraIttdtr Iambi tt
NEW YOftK. March 14. () Tbt oltdt

markat tttirid aloat a narrow artaa
rouia today. , r

Tradarawtra ta na'hurry ta eabntwtti
and talai ttlumt wat about oa a par what
tiittrdajr, ua alawttt atitloa la mtatkt.

rnct caaasti wtn, umnte te raiatractlOBi. .
LOCAL ITOT MABBttn

Ptultm haavv htaa. lot Mu ho. it.
trrart. Ml tocktrtu, m Mt. l tarkty
htnt U No. X turkty tomt. St. ,

craam air tttt.Oratni Na. 1 mtta aad hatarl at.aa da.
Uiartd; Iota MM dtUrind.
nibUt ntcrdt . ! ,. , .. it, .. ...

I Chiropractic II For
HEALTH I
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MraeQpgn;ScrartibleLooms
In
. -

Kansas ify CageMeet.

LfMSvWlOSf

DtkitiCWiit
."Kansas'crry. Mi u. tn -
Sixteen Mere basketball (Hmi spin
oataMunicipal. Aadttertan--.' fife to--

ftjr extra W1 WBWI IW JYtt
--mtad. imih k the annuel $AIB
Tournament

TO Btt-da- y HUIMM, Spot?
aertd Mr the. National Association
of Intercollegiate BaskethaH, locks
like HwiiL be a wide-ope-n scrsm
Me.

Tfren WeededHamllne Ualver-ait- y,

defending ehairpten doesn't

. I eit first round games yes-

terday only one teamwon,by mora
Una 10 potete. David and EWns
(W, V.) brewed by1 St. Thomas
College, of;St Paul,-- Minn., 79-5- 5.

Hsmllae ,rallied In the, second
bait' last night to wlrr from.Regis

Westminster (Ps.).College, seed
cd No a, edged' by ' Connecticut
Teachers7M2 asdGeorge.Pepper--
dine ot Los"Angeles, anotherseed
ed aggregation, wont from Ameri
can university of Washington,,p.
C, 54-5-0. ,

One 'seededentry. Murray (Ky.)
State, lost to Central Washington
College ot Education, 6153.

In other,games'yesterdsyUalver-alt- y

of Portland, Ore., defeated
Montana .University 48-4- 7, Tampa
Fla.) woa from New Mexico A&M

85-7- and Central MA( College
woa from Nebraska State Teachers
of Peru 63-5-9.

Southeastern'Louisiana College
was paired againstPuget Sound to
open the firing today and River
JllsStateTeachers College (Wis.)
and EasternIllinois, anotherseed-
ed, team,',drew the last pairing to-

night.
3a between,today'sschedule call-

ed for: (times CST)
U:M:p.m,V .Brooklyn (NY) vs

Appalachian State Teachers Col-

legel(N C.). .
3'p.!J.m. ..East Texas State

Teacher vi University ot South
Dakota.

-- ,
3:3Qfp.; .. . Baldwin-Wallac-e

fO.) vs Kalamazoo (Mich.) College.
8 p.m. . Moroagslde (la.) vs

Arkansas Polytechnic College..
7:i0 p m. . Mississippi Delia

State College vi Indiana State
Teacberf State.

9 p.m. Kansas Wesleyan vs
East Central Stat Teachers
(Okla.).

Price RaisesOn Soft
Coal Expacttd Today

PITTSBURaif, March 14.;W
jtetau price Increases ranging; p
to 25'centsa tea oh avost grades
of soft coal are expected today In
the Pittsburgh area.

Toe PittsburghPost-uazet- said
a survey after the recentsoft coal
airua.snoweareiau oaaiarsanuca
pate, a boost in whole
uale prices by the PittsburghCon
solidation Coal Co, largestproduc
er nere.

company- -

would be made on Its
price policy toosy.
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STUDENTS PROTEST KansasState College.students, armed with signs expressing their displeasure,
swirm around thesports desk at the Ksnsss City Star to protest the selection of Kansas University, as
the Big .Seven Conference.representativa In the fifth district NCAA basketball playoffs. The-Star'-

sports editor, C. E. McBrlde, was a member of the selection committee. The' students drove. 140 nilles
from. Manhattan, Km, 'to stage the protssi Kansas will meet'Bradley University, March 20, In the
Pirm, rvn imunco)yie icvacn in a vuwrytiy ti wiu Mniss sut and NSOraiKI. (AP Vylre

photo).

Hawkinc I paHc
ass a

iomadoesHere
-- '' .v- -

'An

f.

Bobby Wawktes leada-therKa-

sa- Tornadosa totp Big Spring .to--

oay jpr. Quai.iracx ana ueta
meet wiin Bert iirewtr's Dig
Spring. teers,.

sceneoi acuon u aieer sxauum,
starting time S:J0 p.m.

Hawkins won the dufrlrt and re
gloaal 880-yar-d run last year and
placed second la the state meet.
He reportedly Is better than ever
this year "and may cop '.the blue
ribbon la the Class AA show at
Austin la May.

0m

The Looghorn 'won't hays any
thing to compete with Hawkins at
the half mile but will offer a lead
lnff threat, and probably some one
ot the Tornadoes can't match. In
we Queue inrow.

He la Bobby Jack Gross, who
consistently has been.-- getting 13Q
to 133 feet with the big saucer.

Oross,Talong with three or four
sprinters, may1 go to the' Exposi
tion meetin rort worth una week-
end. - - - -- - ' L'

The remainderot the Steer team
will head for Water Valley,- - where
a dozen Class,A and B team wlU
compete la an' invitational meet,

'i .I.
ST. PETERSBURG,"Fla. The

Detroit. Tigers' strengthenedJlne
up' gets 'a stiff test'today as the
Bengals iavado' New "York; Yankee-land'f-or

an" exblblllon game..
DetreK Manager Red. Rolfe.

whose team has bee rated a real
American League. pennant threat,
said tte wohm aendhit bestagainst
the 1949. champion.He named Hal
Newhouaer and ereddie Hutesku
eea, two regular Tlger-'starter- s, to
hare mound duties with Neweonv

er Ray Herbert
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Lanes Horses Finish
1- -2 In Track Feature
Ernest Lane, the Odem rancher

who has a string of King Ranch
bred horses at the New Orleans
race track, made oulU record
as a big talker while' Ja the Cres
cent,city.

Lane, who comes here for the

Cincy Presents

A 'New Look'

This Season
tf JACK HAND

APSTATP
TAMPA, Fia., March 14. This

is a auicrent uncinnau Training
camp..The old guard la gooe. No
Bucky Walters. No Johnny,Vander--
Meer. Tbevlaat remnants of the
iMQ cnampiona nave vanished.

Luke'SeWell e manafer-- In
thla Cincinnati new deal It'a, the
same'Luke who won a measure
of --fame by leading' the .St; Louis
Browns out ot the wilderness-- to
their flrst'and only pennant-I- 1944.

"Well win more games thanwe
did last season," Sewell said to-

day with' conviction. He knows the
1MB details because he served as
coachraider Manager Walters; . .

For the second straight spring,
Swell Blackwell is the.big questloa
mark. Virtually useless last sum
mer after a serious kidney opera
tion. "Blacky" oiled on eorae '30
pounds during the winter. The
gangllog rlgbthander. with the bar--
fUflg eldearm motion now weighs
more then 309. Last spring be was
a -- 'most" at lee. -

"Blacky' looks too good to be
true." said Sewell. "That weight
ought to help him. Last spring he
was taJa as a rail, lie never re
gained his full strength.I'm quite
optimistic about him " , .

We're ceiM to. have a better
beneh thlayear. We'll have more
reserves to threw to when we need
them. Then leHows Wee'-- Grady
Hattea, Red StaHeup, Ted Xlue--
zewakl and Lloyd Merrimaa have
aetheryear under their belts."
Sewell. feeling bis way "slowly,

eowtaaaly two Rede sure of their
lobe Uattoa at third asd StaH.
cup ac snori.,jie nai a sour-wa-y

ngat at aeeeae. rmt is a oaiue
betweea 'KhHHwskl and tajwed
Joe' Adcockj up from Tulsa.

'FteklBf fay eutiieid U the big
preUem." aaid SewelL "We have
nteeIn eamp.Merrimaa la fete'g to
bo lh to beat aad JeftaayWy
reetek hit threehomers agauetDe
treK swsoar."

tMerrln-M-
, a besHte pjayer, awet

reaaaw wtta tae cne., aimm tae
ether "esnWdatis, ttewell has such
proved major JeagnershmiIW

Marv Rack
ler. Peeaata Lewrey. aad CMI

O'Neal. Alee a reeittenamed Rase
Puras,a .ees) htftec a4 Taiea.

''Walker Ceeper.'ear eetefcer,
M--t good," Seweit added. "Right
new he'f m better afcepe thaa all
ptw -i, --jvv ivb,.
bws day hMetag eaJssbttseaI ever
atf 'leei' --rear wae he' Wt three
hnaa'a)! aad .) " a
asapr jpapafagagf (pafjaaaajBB"a(ajpaijTgBfgaB

-- aek f Ceep, we;

tea; a kW catcater we drafted
saw Oia esMMVls has bea

e SSI EBsBBSfPsv as WBj Caasr sSsep egBBsW sBasaavEJBBw dseaJs

BMlf VI? fftsHaMel IsSW M sfeaVOSja

Big Spring ruturity next month.
was.ouUpoken la his praisesof the
Texas-bre- d stock but' was alwayi
wuung ana anxious to back up
his boasts with' Texaa money.. He
frequently challenged all comers
In the ld field.

That hla big talk was sot Idle
boast he proved In the dosing ld

atake, the Independence
purse, held last Saturdayon iha
fjnal day of the New Orleans meet.

Lane'sReticule came In first by
two lengths over hla La Marga.
The third horse was FussyC. X,
who finished three lengths behind
La Marga. -- Nine1 horse.wenlL.to
the post. Frank Bone was astride
the winner; Who was neverworse
than first.

Reticule's time of 23 secondsfor
the quarter 'mile .sprint equalled
the track record for

Latestword from Lane, who has
four Including Rati
cule and La Marga nominated for
the Futurity, is to hold him stable
apace.

Along with Reticule aad1La Mar-
ga, he la bringing Seaor-- Hygro
and Encantadora here. With such
horses on the.grounds, the ISM
futurity promises to 'be the out.
standing ld event of Its
kind held thla year.

-

LamesaHosts

Local Lasses
The Big Spring high school'airl's

Volley ball teamwill be seeking Its
Uth- - victory of. the season wbea
it takes the eourt Ja Laraeea
againstthat, school's fern aggrega
tion.

The Steerettee carried a record
of .tea wins asd two lesser late
last weeka Invitational toaraameRt
here and then proceeded to vaa--
cMlea Forsanand,Semteol before
losing to Ringgold; The locals later.
ton m aatua teruhtq ptaee to
rort ava,

LaMB is reached by Mrs. BHUe
Shirley. The Dawson eevaty ekb
won one game fa the B4g Spring
tournament lastweek, turning back
Garden CHy, before runatag Mo
Byers, whiea went to the finals.

Point Itimqks
ua TjbuiusjgBjjaS)

CeaUt? Folat edged oat Knott,
U-- l, at. Coahoma last weekend to
win the Howard eeaaty anu
CtAdksdtsI WgssWAaVdkssI fasttJMsLBlisBLAJhS' IgaaasmaTajsmKn gegfssBsvfssptJJsp l

XaeM was,eat treat by a poket
tkea'attaatosbefore the sadHaw
but Detbett Sevideoa oaak a free
throw far Ccater Potot to tie- - the
gaaaaaA ItJlJ f adt isskdb a dissasssSMAssbVaaapsj amfB y ealaasrsrW ejlaaPapw BajsrPBPBJBs)

wttaf a two pellr,to-sea- Ceaier
rjoiat aaeaaw stay.

CksBaVaMsasst. fhssaft lssMsssssassssafl'''ssssdt ftskdl"wwiiewaai tsiiistaB sffsfrssasa, arsf ssar'si

KMptt MtssWVC
KsaaWTsl fsdjtsl UAM CBtaU', aaPsBJs'aHr 'aTBI
0"dfdM f ' wP jfaW Vk tO'SMtte
TIM sMfft'

gajaaAAlsBstdstat sBaf Valsaasassast 1ssse4(laBdassi "'wpssftswssBj dssBfSsssssssa jasBTeiif WfWa"

tor pea-a-a Ohepsasa,Ksteet;
Deem Lea,
aHum, FeeTsea; seal Spsest,Cea--

SS fBsraal sfsPBB4laSsSp sEesBsgasaaV B

Edith MefsM, Xsaisj lea 'RW--
sBssa1sBasT KasVOOsH lHsWssBtpBp VssWNVe CsFaV

tor Peaat; Ms asssa. CatajprMat;
Wtttota 'ssseatsTVsitajsaK'aetd

I ,
efsJeanajge-eWaaa-
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HarshmanOff

To Fine Start

With Giants
Y THE AISOCIATED PRESS

PHOENIX. Ariz.. March 11 I

leek Xarsbman,seeking,to fill
the departed Joan Mue's shoes as
a slugging first baseman for the
New York Giants, la of f to a fine
start In the aranefrulft eamPalan.

All young Harthmaahasdone in
the flrit three exMMtiea games m
Mt 750, getting six hits tar eight
at-ba-lt to leadthe team. The prom-bu- g

rookie yesterday blasted a
home run to help the.Giants whip
Cleveland, S-- at Tucson.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. The
New York Yankees win have to
ret alone-- without their holdout
third baseman, Bobby Brown, un
til at least April i.

The club has been Informed by
Brown that his medical studiesat
Tulaae will keep him in New Or--
wane the remainder of this month

Bobby, with permission of the
Yankees. Is getting fit with the
New Orleans Pelicans.

VERO BEACH, Fla. Specula
Uon has been revived concerning a
possible player deal between the
Brooklyn Dodgers and Cincinnati
Reds., '

President Warren Giles of the
Reds'visited Branch Rickey yes-
terday and once more the gossip
wss that Giles would like to get
Brooklyn Catcher Bruce Edwards,
while Rickey could use a pitcher
in exchange.

SAN BERNARDINO, Califs-B- ob

Kuzava. Chicago White Sox pitch
er, may be sidelined for several
days after being spiked.

Kuxava was spiked on the right
ankle in the second inning or the
Sox exhibition yesterdaywhich the
St. Louis Browns won h.

ST, PETERSBURG,.Fla, Ellis
Deal. John Yuhas.or Tom Pobol--
sky were slated to pitch for the
St. Louis Cadlnals today la their
exhibition game agatastthe Boston
Braves.
.Boston listed Its pitchers as

Ralph Albert, Vera Blckferd and
John Antoneul

BAN BERNARDINO. Callf.-- The

Pittsburgh Pirates are back at
their training basehere today after
a game with the Los Angeles
Angels of the Pacific Coast League
--aad that's all right with the
Angela' Elble Fletcher.

Fletcher, former major leaguer,
had a pitching Jinx on him. The
last time Fletcher faced Werle at
Boston, he fanned three times.

Yesterday. Fletcher tanned once
and walked once while Werle was
on the mound tor the Pirates.

WEST PALM BEACH, FU.--The

Philadelphia Athletics aim for a
10-m- mound staff waa placed to-

day oa the shoulders of Rookie
Robert Nelson Hooper.

The rlgbthanderfrom
Verona; N. X, denned a Mack uni-
form last Saturday and has not
yet had opportunity to show, the
sruir wnica mane mm tne interna-tlona- l.

League's best won-la- st per-
centage pitcher:lsst year.

CLEARWATER, Fla. Manag
er Eddie Sawyer of the FhUadel--

phia Phillies Hid today be would
like to have' "nine problems" like
Rues,Meyer.

--kininr cnBiP u mc ruuM in uw
trading days of the 1948seasonfrom
tae uucago uuna as a "prooiem
pitcher" Last yearhe led the PhUs
pitchers with a 17--8 record.

TUCSON, Arts. -- . Pitchers for
theCleveland Indians will be doing
more' drilling on pick-of- f plays, If
the last threeexhibition games are
any tedieauoa.

Pick-off- s were stressed for sev
eral days la the first week of tram
lag, but Gene Beardea tested two
wild throws Saturday and Bob
Lemon uncorked one yesterday.

Lemon, however, stm looked (at.
la the lew fra'mM ha

pitched against the New York
Giants.

..,!.- - l,lli..illf ,. tut... m..i -i,l..l...l,.a..ln.d , ,, ,j dP

looking mzwm
WHh Tfmmy Hart " V

Good C. Graves, tae Lakavlew football "eeaeaback here tte ether
day to take ears ot seme bttataeea,dteetosedhis Class A team' Beeda
two games to complete Ms UM schedule. He adds he weald prefer
they be either an A or AAetttU - .,...,

Craves sen hie Chiefs, who wer the sui-sr- W tt of Dtetrlet
7--A in M, would prefer playing games oa Oei 13 ad Nov, M or
1L although they" have Oct 0 open. They will play at home or away
bat would prefer home games. And,, says Good, the teems'that seats
there can-res- t awaredthey'll be reoaM well tot their 'effort. - -

Here's the way Lakevlewa Khedule shapes up right now "

Sept at Lakeview. Sept IS-R- oby at Lakevlw. Sept
a-5n-yder at Snyder. Sept --Merkel af Merkel. Oct. at
"swiw. uw. ii Baumger at aauinger Oct. ayyiniers at Winters.

y. it voicBim at uoieman. , v
(

The last four famesare with T-- onrxwMit
Oraves la coming up with whst be thinks might be the best Lake-vie- w

club In, history but aays Brady will be the tcamio beat 'downthat w. ."".
r ,

Virginia Costello, the one-Ura-e, captain el the 'Big1 Spring high
school girls' volley, ball team, is a lasswho takes her eports seriously.
Virginia la working la El Paso aow but took time off last'week' to
come nome tor tne Big spring tournaments ' r -

" Oeerge Tiomas, the tenahorabaseball letgue umpire who
wss none teo.eopulsrherebecauseof his penchant for overruling'
decisions of other arbiters, wrestles undir the ntme of Oeerge
Sslsem,

I e . --,
One of .the better looking prospects In the local high school basV

ball camp.Is Frank Phllley, who was'qulle a whls with the B footballstring last.fall. Phllley, a shortie, takesa wicked cut at the ball.

AX?1.(p,ppv) w,drf WW t the University, of California,
end Michigan Stale's Clarence (Biggie) Munn wlllbe emong the
"H"" w nnui uKianoma ceacnes'Association football,

ellnle Aug. 14 .to IS.
Waldorf Is a familiar-ftgyr- eround the Sooner state. He left .

Svraeuie to coach at Oklahoma City university In 19J6, then went
5T.r OiLih0m A .M for " PM brfora moving on to Kansas

Northwestern and finally Cat
waworfs Oklahoma Aggie tesms won four Missourichampionships from 1IM-3- 4,

Valley

J.OU NOVA S NOW VAUDEVILUE PERFORMER 7
U:ovaineone-um-e heavyweight boxerr U now doing; an act.?fcWjSJ m8 rf otlor, picture,

t .. i..VsTr...'. i ! ' ,f pmmiqeni pianm and teacher,
noled eomposer-'an-

d
conductor.howto play the piano.

'' - K
WOODY BAKER'S OOLP OAMsj IS IMPRQXllin

Woody Baker, a local youth attending Texas Christian unverslty,
mayT.preparedto make a serious bid In the Labor Day golf tourn-
amentthe country dub here. ,

Woody Is a comparative newcomer at" th8 links game, He had
been,on.the course'only three or .four times before he eateredthe
1949 meet here-- but captured seventh flight laurels, He had to beat
some good golfers along the way-t- do it

Hea playing two and three times a day down at TCU 1ww aad
J?"88 ta olBf.twiesi isaprevemeat ..:'--:- -
Younr Baker'kralaa --ninir1n (a n1- - fit , i..v. v.-- .

classesand hls(golf gameaat.the Fort Worth achool. He's bidding ler
a cgm-a vuiiujvu oa ujg rog nine.

LaredoFolks ConfintTo LoseMonty
On Olympics For Publicity RtceivtJ

By HAROUD V, RATLIFP
Aisoelated Press Sports Editor
LAREDO. March It - The Bor.

der Olympics are an example of
civic entcrprueLareao-feuuar- e

content to ao on lostet money each
year for the pubiiotty.aad good will
uBtieome.rrom promoting one or
tne nation's largest track and field
meets. - --,- ,, , -

They have been taking, a finan
cial beallog of from $2,000 to $2,500
each year. This time It ran even
more. The cost of the big meet is
from M.oo0;to,7,ooq with sny loss
underwritten by a itoud of local
clUseos, Expenses for the univer
sity teams are paid, with, the col
leges getting fiat guarantees. The
Junior' colleges and high schools
psy their own expenses.

But Laredo thuxs'aboutan those
headlinesever the country with the
Laredo ydatellne and considers it
money 'well spent.

THE OLYMPICS: REACHED
their zenith this year. Not only
were there'more-entrie-s than ever
before but 'the quality of the.field
was, better, The fact that SO rec--
orda were set la the four cUvismbs
indicated .the latter..

ThB hleeeit thota In. the 'arm
were those blaring sprints turned
fat by Charley.Parker,' the for-
gotten man of University of Texas

Parker was fat a aeeaHar
tiea. Oae of tae finest raaaers'of
vouHiwoptoi'ii wtory WwWb m
the asyard data M sHa ceaee
easeerkt tats eewen,ae euii was

Flyta' Charley, a eontelentloue
yewag man who always has given

The National Leaguers woa the everything lo his favorite sport,
contest 3-- 2.

" . was a national sensatioafour years

agahenhe.cameout of Thomas

im.

rv(lDgWisqpi9
VmfSaLirilfsassstsT

PALM BEACH. Ffe-- ars 14.
(R Tewteg-Uea- f " psssstosils
toaea up wRh amaiears'ieiay far'
Us sfvfJvSJnsk (rvwlsfljl aW saw '"awBBBJ

fi,94 SsaOaale,0001 C's-Aa-
teur-Pro-v Toanameat "" t

Henry Raaeosa.sx-'9- t Aaaeewa,i
Tfl., led the"4e. prer MVesfaaaac -

reaadsyesterdaywftk a
three tmdef par. for a. sas'ssyetaa'
lead at the end of IS aaeed,

Four other pros were,oae stroke
o4f the pieev .Tbef ; aaej E. T.
(Dutch) Harrison, ' St. Andrews,
III. I Lew Worth; Oakaaea Fa.;
Jimmy Demaret,OW,.CaW.. aad
Roberto Di Ytceaee, Baeaos Aires.
Arseellaa.. : 5 i " '

Bunched at 71 wereJim Turaeea.
BriaroHH. N. Y.t tPeto Cooper,
Ponte Vedra, Fla.; Geerge Faato,
Consbohoekaa.Pa.i Jaok Batke.
Jr., White Plains, N.Y., and Bob
HamlltcorLandow Md;': -

,'Ben Hogan, Herthey, Pa., g.

his first Florida ' appearance!
thla winter, had S fat 7 , .

la the sa-no- py etamearto
day, 32 pros will team with 64 amate-

urs,-with .scores.kept for each
team and Individual medal scores
for the professional--.

Amateurs.uteiuae someoc tne na-

tion's business, industrial and so
ciety leaders. ,

BARASOtA. Fla. Third ny

Peaky who didn't play
for the Bettoa Red Sox. yesterday
In an exhlbltlea. against the world
champion Yankees may-hav- his
ailing aide todayJohany
wss held out of aetleabeeaueeof
a, reported muscle pull. The t Sox
are not scheduledtoday.

beaten string 'of sprint trkesphs
aadwas hailed ss the new; "Wertd'e
FastestHuman." '

Here In the. Border Olympics at
1B47. however; he lost his first race
-t-o BUI MartiaefM. the Baylor
bullet, It was a deep mow, to raw
er. He worried) and he, fretted. He
fe)t he was a failure and be tried
so hard to make K up that's leet
more races. 1

Saturday sight Parker,made up
for everyfcbteg-- be soared eJestgthe
eomebaektrail wHa the
yard daah-ever-r- corded aaywhera

30.0 Kcoads-a-ad he raced."the
160 in 9.4 Just a tenth or aisee,
oad ever the. world's e

e S

AM0N9 THK CHAHSE8 pN.
temnlated for thg Olympics aex
year is puttingteasecond straight-of-wa- y

and erertkw of 'a new'oad'bUser pesos beer...
It's the eeriyxtjdat; the Berder.

Olympics needs to,make at aiiJefierseaHigh School with an an.1time meetia every,way,
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Bibb ThoughtForToday-
rtaf iWUdnnji mv neem in nersonsl. but thereart

o MMh.deeifkffi. Every oae baa followers,-- 'oK?V'tr'-W-H':friwW. We decide.matter for generation,yet unbora?

j&. Jsdwe, wewill eervetheLord," Joeh.24 :16. cVlli

YisitToClubBoytivestockShow '

ShouldBeAMlistOnYourAgenda
tow aaderwsy and with Hs biggest

'idays SearingWednesdsy and Thursday
fb the 1Mb aaeual'elubboy livestock show,
4

The eyes affords local people the rsre
opportunity of seeing calves end Iambi

'bout the equal of thou shbwn In any of
.many,ef ae major shows of tba region.
This It a pretty broad ataUment but on

ithe record tt Isn't far from accurate If
not rlgfct oa the nose.With one exception,
Howard eeuity dub-bo- y calves have

, shown for' champion In shows In which
lthey were entered this, year. And In that
particular show, the herd was divided
so that part could bo competing In another
show (where reservechampionship was
won).

The record shows two grsndcbsmplons
ef show,ess agrandcbamplonjunior calf;
four championship In pens of three and
fire In a trio of shows; two reserve
champions cf show and a reserve cham

StudiesOf OfficeBuilding Idea
M ayLeadToSupplyingOfNeed

High on the agenda of the chamber of
commerce for 1920 Is the exploration of
demand for and feasibility of an office
building.

A. Swartx, chamber president, has tak-
en the Initiative on this project and is
finding ta considerable amounV of Inter-
est. Much of it Is of a kind that Individ-
uals look him up and say "I'm willing to
Invest la this."

Whether some one Individual, or some
one firm, or a group of Individuals could
or would put up such a structure is'

But it is encouraging to find
'such a quick and spontaneous response
to the Idea.

There Is a feeling that a proper sur-
rey and proper overtures would result

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzle

ColdW&rlsritSomethirigThat
CanBeHaltedBy Compromise

ITS Of MORE) THAN PASSING JN
terest that the U. B. secrstary of state

.j.isd tnlnlsteref externalst-.-..

,kixj laboring a world, apart. tW
' muitaneeueiycall tor concerted and Inten-
sified etferi by to meet the

; challenge of Simian eoamualsm.
These statements apparently are colnd- -'

'dental, yet both recognise the fundamen-
tal fset that Moscowla out tor, world doav

. laaUea,, fa 'effect they are a warning to
fefts who continue, to dally with, the
thought that the eoM war can be halted

"at this Juncture bjr eempromtse.

THERE lSOT WinCH CAN
halt eemmudsm,except something that Is
better and slronger than communism,

" Secretary ef State Achatesflung a nw
, baaeerteto,)he wind "tetal diplomacy"
'i--s an fer aa all out fight to
prevent Red domination. He laid down twe

.Uses ef tereiea.peUey fer tUf drivei '
.

Nation Today-Jam-ts Marloft

OpenMindNeededToPrevent
Hysteria CommunistHunt

.. WASHUrOTOK, OH - TWC WORDS
'CemmwaW tad 'fetew4ravsler" and
"sympatsjaser'' have been flung
WatlU&flftelssi tflAsaiayn xpsBBBHsjBj punt w

heveTseea(eead la the gov
eniment,and reetedout. No doubt others
stUl are there, uafouad.

To dig them out wtH. require eeastaot
vigilance by the Presldtnt and Congress
and ea dews the line,

t But there is a big difference between
i putting ajCommunlsttag on a man and
proving JR.

The feeling againstcommunism In this
,eeuntry.thaa run so high that at times it
.has almost. approachedhysteria.

The mere accusation of
agetaet a man these days la enough to
nio Mm or fta Ua spirit with agony--U
he'sset a Communist., ,

'

. YET, SOME INNOCENT TEOPliB
have been smeared with' the Communistv
.label, directly or by Innuendo.
' Hew. dees that happen? Recklessness,
Isemetlmjt. And someUmesit msy be due
"to she hysteria.about communism that
aaeeka common-sens- e and fairness out the

There may be other motives,
r Sad.

I.heve kwwn arewa men whose minds
wee eecmsebtletfcst they reaseathis way t
' 1. I'm a leyal AsKetteaa. Pat against
eessmunlsat. Ne leyal American. wouM
mr haw aaftUag to de wMh Cemmu--

t .Aateae wee's had aaywag te te
awth,OemsaekU,er MttfKs run by Com
wusiasastbe a sfsapatafeerand must
pt wmmfwu

fflJW OCCURS THEM THAT
tsrweJI taBvCtCmssl

asay have, leea toswled iswth' CeeseM.
asytgliaWia ef aMevtslr erssssj sassssBissaj

ssl sPWeakjWalP ,

'to assssgea.Isi be aaeaeei
Usmi ttaa,PteewH esses

T.1

ba

TO
esPfSgsI MfaH

WHl
T ve

w sHHssW

Bejinia af waetsra de.
tmfm. the esmeatsekv'tTee peestee sw

fr laiwa a ytaseaeaueaseat. u ,
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pion Hereford calf. Considering;that this
record Included competition at KansasCI-(- y

and Chicago as well as Fort Worth,
Houston, Dallas, El Paso, Sin Antonio,
San Angelo, Abilene and Odsssa, tt Is a
good' deal more than ordinary.

Naturally, this speakswell for the qual-
ity of animals being fed out and exhibited.
Tart of those on the circuit will be la the
county show, and the remaking number
which make up the list here have been
held back for this exposition.

Out of more than three score lambs,
there will be some mighty fine examples
of type, breeds and finish. More novel,
perhaps, Is the capon division. People
will see some mighty fine birds. All in all,
the show will be well worth your time.
You owe it to yourself to see It as well as
to the boys to encourage them with your
presence.

in establishing a far greaterdemand than
exists on the surface. Many civic leaders
have a feeling that the demand for office
space would mount if it were available.
There also exists a feeling that more con-

cerns would be attracted here for district
operations by the availability of facilities.

In all probability, an office structure
would Include merchandising space on the
ground floor level, thus supplying another
need.

The project shapesup as a worthy one.
Whether It materializes or not, we cannot
predict. But it can and will If enough
people are Interested and offer their help
and suggestions to Mr. Swartx and such
others as he may enlist attempting the
project

Of The

decadency

ArrrrHINa

isspkaea

CemwtmUti

gevsrament

communism

L "To meet wherever possible aQ
thrusts Of the Soviet Union" aa In the
cases of Turkey and Oreece.

X. "To createthose economli. political,
social, and psychological conditions that
strengthen and create confidence In the
Democratic wy of life." Illustration: The
European recovery program, and the
American aid. In helping Indonesia to In-

dependence.

"
MEANTIME 'DOWN UNDER" JN CAN-berr- a,

Australia'sntw minister of external
affairs, PercyC, Spender, proposed a r- -
.clflc military andeconomto pact "between
countries that have a vital Interest In the
stability or Asia and the Pacific, and
which are at the earnstime capablfef un-
dertaking military commitments,1 Thfa al-

liance would be headedby the United
States and would Include Australia, the
United Klngdom.aad other British Com- -'

monweaUo countries, together with any
.Oth nations which might wish to Join.

Tic

In

we

But every time we let ourselves aUp
ever Into the Ruealaa view accepting a
mereaccusation aa proof of guilt we are
doing what we condemn the Russians tot.

And la thk.way the thing we'reHgaUag
against and the, values we are fighting te
protect are the very values we saeriAeeer
disregard,

It's an easy trap to fall Into. But every
time It happenseverytime an Innocent
person Is judged guilty In the publle mind
whin he'smerely been accused a piece
of the democratic foundation has bees
chipped.

AT Tins TIME IN OUR HISTORY A
man who recklessly Accuses another ef
communism may protesthis motives are
thenoblest and he may believe they are
but ha winds up using the ssme tactles
aa the communism he condemns.

With all the charges that have been
flung aroung.herein the past few years,
the readerof a newspaper or the listener
to the radio, may askrWhat am I to et

WheYp there's smoke there's fire,
isat there?

Not all the time. It sometimes depends
oa who's making the smoie. la reading
about charges of communism ta the news-
paperor hearing It over Ue radio, there'a
eae seedrule for keeping a level head.
, It's tUat Read earefuMy and lktea weH
to see where the. evidence Is to baste lap
a aeevter'i charges,
H the eyldsece Isn't there. It what yu

Mad er hear are eeiy accusations,.keep
aa open mted tusUl, there Is evideaee' er

"

.OldFacesIn Library
A

OXFORD. Xailand atera ef the
werid fameue Bedlelaakftrary at Oaferd '
Ualveieeay are, slewly wvettng 3M facM
the ked keea feraettea. The JeieeJssT

" se swiraessErveBPwerass WtWsaTBJsW VI
inst ceatmy. were paleted (ate a
e sHeereelM eae reem ef the httiUtu' '" -M'Met,

Wea she. eeWag Wee reeekedta JIM.
thee Mese wee oevered wtth plastsc,Lett

avllaw: H eesaiiOty sastU yeerea awiiaer H was Fedtseeyered.Ha reetera--
Ilea is aew aaderway.
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Merry-Go'Round-Dre-W Pearson

SupersonicB-- 3 6 Will M akeBombingOf
RussiaPossibleFromU. S.HomeBases
WASHINGTON THE AIR

Force is now designing e super-
sonic 6 that will be able to
accomplish what hitherto was
considered the Impossible a
nonstop flight to Russia andback
at the speed of found. This may
be one answer to the debate over
the super airplane carrier, for the
Navy has contendedthat U. S.
bombers would fly so slowly that
they could be knockeddown by
enemy fighter planes. Therefore
the Navy urged a floating air-
plane base to approach the ene--

What this new bomber means,
however, is tbst the Air Force
will now be able to make

attacks against' Russia
at tremendous speed from home
bssesIn the United States, For
example, a squadron of super-
sonic based In Maine,
could fly half way around the
world, rain atomic bombs on
Moscow and get back home la
less than 10 hours..

The plan, still oa the drawing
boards. Is to streamline the pres-
ent 6 by giving it swept-bac- k

wings and a,turbo-pro- p eoglne.,
.Most Important of all, however,
will be a supersonic propeller, al-

ready developed by Air Force
technicians. Hitherto only jet
planes-hav- e been'able to fly fast-
er than sound. But the new pro-
peller will permit propeller-drive-s

planes to fly at that spsed
also.

Present trouble with' super-tes- te

Jet planes Is thst their
range Is limited, However, the
propeller-powere-d B-- now has

a range of 10,000 allesv and ad-
dition of tho new supersonic pro-
peller will give It a speed faster
than sound.

WITCH BACKFIRE!
Lait year, likable young Sen.

Joe McCarthy of Wbeenkaask-
ed some friends for advice oa
what he could do to ensure his

In 1953. e wanted to
tart early, he confided, to build

a record that would make cer-
tain bis return to the Senate.

One friend urged that he push
the St Lawrence seaway which
would benefit the Great Lakes
and bring new business to Wis-

consin. It was also urged that he
wortr for closer Industrial

between neighboring Can-.a-da

and the Great Lakes states.
Finally it was suggested that
any senatorwho consistently at-

tacked communismwould have a
great appeal for the voters..

Today the man who urged this
latter advice, Father Edmued A.
Walsh of Georgetown University,
Is not hsppy at the outcome;
while Republican leadersare get-tin- g

unhappler by the minute at
the antics'' of the junior senstor
from WUeeasla,

la the first place, McCarthy's
witchhunt fer Communists Inside
the State Department has dis-
ruptedour entire foreign service
at a time when our feretgareta-
ils are mere dtUcatsy balsa;
edthaisever.SincereHepuMks

' sjeaeMerthis a calamity. ,
OCv'HsmeSs) (B9wUCesta"RlfWsTVB erl"T

pubMeaaskWherte could make
bread chargesabout Communists
la the StateDepartmentand get
aaWPs WR JKt WWr WWW sWssjCWW

aMvefMR MfttnC irOflA WM9Nt4vs,
y- - kaiiiMal It all ta MaU '

awWWeaBi evi (Me araaasjl arwitraaaje
Ha sUeJisssat ft -- - - tj harasvep aTTtafrsnsr gpf VrsasTSejsBaBpaj awassfaj
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gentlemsn from Wisconsin and
the sltustlon In his state are
afraid the Democrats will raise
the cry of: "Look who's talking!"

For Joe McCarthy had some
troubles back bomevhlcb don't
bear too much Inspection Includ-
ing an income tax argument and
a move for his disbarment.

TAX TROUBLES
His tax troubles occurred In

1943, when the stateof Wisconsin
claimed he failed to disclose an
income of (42,000. Joe explained
that he had made some money
speculating In stocks while he
was out of the United States and
not a citizen of Wisconsin; there-for- e,

he didn't have to pay a
state income tax. However, Mc-
Carthy stDl held office as a state
Judgeat the same'tlmehe claim-
ed he was not a citizen of Wis-
consin, and In the end, tax au-
thorities accepted a compromise
payment,

Joe also managed to compro-
mise his tax troubles with the
federal government.

One year later, 1M4. Joe ran
against GOP Sen. Alex Wiley In
the primaries and received a to-

tal contribution of 118,060 from
his father, his brother' and bis
brotberJnrlaw. Wiley defeated
him. But when the campaign
smoke wss over. It wss discover-- '
ed that McCarthy's father didn't
have enough Income,to file a tax
return himself.i while neither the
brotheror brother-in-la- filed an
Income of more than $2,000.

Where they got the J18.000 no-
body yel knows,

QUICKIE DIVORCES
"Joe also has a record which
has aroused comment for grant-"- "

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

O'Brien Finds rime
Pictures Monotonous

HOLLYWOOD, March
O'Brien, who Is getting

to be Hollywood's no. 1 cops and
robbers man, wants to get away
from crime.

The actor has done a dozen
pictures since returning from
the servlco and all but two have
been on crime themes. Some-
times he's toe robber and some
times he's the cop, as in his pres-
ent film, --Prowl Cer."

"The public seems to went
that kind of picture, so I don't
mind," he told roe. "But I think.
I could use a changsof pace."

O'Brien can't figure out why
he got' typed in the, roles. But
be added that they haven't dene
much twlta bis relatione wkh
the law. He tells of being stepped
for a traffic: ticket aa ate way

' to work one day,
"I'll let you go If you'll tetl

me how you did these flytag
scenes In 'Fighter Squadron.' "
aald the cop, mentioning eaeef
O'Brien's aeo-crlm- e pictures.
" Cspsule Review; "The Ou-
triders" tMGM) Is a crackerjack
western. There is seldom a dull
moment h thk actlonfiaed troa--
"", '" ' sail is iiaBsi
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tng "quickie" divorces for his po-
litical friends or their clients.

In Wisconsin, divorces are not
supposed to be filed In two sep-
arate jurisdictions. But when Mc-
Carthy was a Judge in Appleton,
Wis., his political friends. Con-
gressman Kersten and Arlo

suddenly brought the di-
vorce case of Kordas vs. Kordss
before him, even though It was
already filed In Milwaukee. They
got almost Immediateaction. The
complaint Was filed on Sept. 3,
1945 and the divorce waa grant-
ed Sept. 5.

The two attorneys, Kersten and
McKlnnon both contributed to
McCarthy's political campaign.

McCarthy also,granted di-

vorces at about that time to two
other Milwaukee residents', Ches-
ter J. Roberts and Eileen Rob-
erts, . who were represented by
Max Lltow, a prominent Repub-
lican who also contributed to Mc-
Carthy's campaign. The divorce
was granted In about' two days.

During his 1948 campaign
againstSen. Bob LaFolIette, Mc-
Carthy not only failed to resign
from the bench, but swapped cir-

cuits with other judges so as to
campaign In various parts of the
state, with the result that the
board of bar commissioners rec-
ommended to the Wisconsin Su-
preme Court that he be disbar-
red. The Supreme Court stated
that the senatorhad violated the
stateconstitution end the code of
ethics of the American Bar As-
sociation, but failed to.disbar.

That's the record of the msn
who now so vigorously challenges

Jhe records ofState Department
"employees.

,

tier drama. It also contains
some of the best scenery dis-
played In recentmonths on the
screen. The story'ls rather com-
plex, but is msde convincing
as plsyed by Joel McCres, Ar-le-ne

Dah), Barry Sullivan and
James .Whltmore. YouTt stay
awake to this one,
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irw 7 ?im-T-fit HfaidSuit
RemembranceOfNamesMyd0t
ThingsMorePleasantForAlb

- Whets mare eoMslatintty pieeeJetf e a
person than feeteg addressedby secae,
whether It's In a twe-a-e, eewwsetleB
or during a group dUensalonT

Maybe K's that faaeted eoasdwtsnese
' of. eeef dltttectlea eaHed ege, but well
eefes.r.tha,tone of the meet pleasant
surpriseswe've ever,experienced wss that
ef being greetedby name by a person
whom we hadn't expected to remember
us. We have 'a busesthat the same goes
for a lot of other people. '

If the assumptlea It correct, and It has
, been made more authoritatively thanhere,

the' dally routine ef contact with, people
could be a lot merepleasantfor everyone

If everyonewould go to that extra bit ef
trouble to leant, remember, and use

'names. ,
"But I can't keep names straight,"

someone objects, . '
. Tbat'a a remark heardnearly every

day., Often It'a made by persons who
would benefit most from the sdded.friend-Uee- ss

resulting frpuj 'calling, people, by
name. Those constantly In, contact with
.the public should know that public by
name.

Certainly it's difficult to mentally cata-
logue everyone's face and nomenclature,
but thereare those who do It. Some point
out that constant practice helps their
memory more than anything else. Others

. NEW YORK. Ml THE FAT MAN

clumped heavily along the silent street,
feeling sorry for all people-wh- have to
go to work by the dawn'a early light.

At the next streethe turned. And there
just around the corner he saw the flrl.

She was young, and .pretty . . . She was
leaning on a stbp-bus'el- . . . She was
doing something with ,her long blond balr
. . . And ahetdldn't haye anything oa but
a trailing white filmy nightgown;

"What next?" muttered thefat man,and
lowering his eyes he startedto walk hur-
riedly on. i

"Hi, big boyl" the girl called. "Come
hereand help me."

THE FAT MAN LOOKED UP AND
down,the street. No one else In sight He
walked over to her hesitantly.

"What do you want, miss?" heasked.
"Help me tie this daffodil la my hair,

silly," she said. He helped her fix the
flower in her hair with bumbling fingers.
And then ahelifted her head and be look-
ed Into her bare, blue eyes and.hefelt
like he was floating in the Mediterranean
Sea oft TripoU

"Don't you recognise me, big boy?' ahe
asked. And then be knew her, and his

Wanting to atop talking for a few days

and to sit In the sun; I am, with apologies

to the editor, some bits and
plecea brought down from the attic,where
every writer keeps.his pile of unfinished
manuscripts. They were1 written in the
Thirties when the storm was gathering,
But the storm broke before the book to
which they belonged could be completed.

"..As disorder becomesmore general,
confidence Is overcome by despair.Then
the.philosophers who reflect the moods
et the epoch.offer men various choices:

... Be stoical, they say,.and withdraw from

' .the struggle and acceptwhat fata may
v

bHfig; .be cynical, and savewhat you cn
j fer. yourself, enjoying what you can aew,

and then andhereand there;believe that"
the world aa It was must perishla order
that there may come the .perfect world
ef your heart'a desire,

""The rhirartrlcttf ntiVAnnU ' nf

kitloa. turned
whelming, i0?1!

world-- , Fed-a-ll

trangement separation.
guardians

Judge
McAllister thing

Stdoalu, Roman featlemaa
who lived Fraaeeand wrote letters
.bis friends years age':

" Roman tongue is leaf
from Belgium aad jarta-dktl-oa

Is fsbea late deeay aJaag the
Is ree fcelteii pride sake,

bat tak alien demaeethat makes
letters so few aad de not ex-
pect speak'met Year fears
similar mlae need

"la their meuaUag deeaeJr later be-
gin to deny thatmeaare eepaWeaf living
thegood We, taeugaaaea heve eeasitysd

tmeatae good
life 'they ae kaew weeaeaad

'Wai assesssarssa"gsgfBSf VBnsPBjpeBPBst ease

eh. Wbea have geaa.aa
tttay talak tbesT sar-tUo- g

they Mad tbey are
Utey seaetreaot aad 'aa--1

bouatl faith wbea
aeestieiaaaia thilr

la

.'.'it s

rs

ley that asseelatloaof every new t
tWlla Ussre HboOIBsBF eyBWBWJBPgfJ W PVsVv

objeet la the secret. SpHtwg, wrHtag,
and repeaUBg Barnes is" advecated'asaa-ott-er

short .eat, to Improved
sEaTCB K OC PcrCUraVsa UTwf

used, a deliberate effert to
and remembertitles Is of value la

getting to knew the ether felfew.
Week A seven-ds-y pe-

riod during, which everyone Is to go all
out in .getting better acquainted
people they see every day or

stsrts Learning and using
nameswill naturallybe a' vital, parf of the
oecasiea and special effort will be put
forth to make this as easy as possible.

Odds are that everybody Is. fa-

miliar' with most of the feces they see on
the street .Learning the thst
with them,posesthe biggest problem for
most of,us.

Becoming familiar with and using "each
of those names will make
Week a success.

Remembering them the following week
will demonstrate the value of a speclsl
effort to know, your neighbor better. And

think that the ability, to address .the
other fellow will be about as
pleasing asbesting own nsme used
correctly.-WAYLA-ND YATES.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

HalOnceMore FallsVictim To

Witchery Of NewYork Spring
heart an old knock.

"Sure.Sure, I know you," he said ahakl--
ir.

"Aren't you glad to see me?"
"No pertlculsrly," he lied.
"Why?" she said
"Because you're too much .trouble," hs

said soberly. "You've hurt me too often.
Every time I in love with you,
pack up and leave."

BIG BOY, THAT'S THB
truth," she smiled, "love 'em and leave
'em that'amy motto. It keepame

"Yes, but It makes me old." said the
fat man. TWhere've you been this time?"
. "Down South as usual, you all," ahe
mocked. She shivered a little In her thin
garb.

"Cold-f- h?" he said, maliciously. -

"Not very," she Isughed, "I bring, my
own weather with me. Cant you, feel It?"

The fat man lifted his band. And, sure
enough, warming wind was blowing in,
fresh from distantmeadows. And the flock
of pigeons flew down st their feet and
startedcooing.

"I'll bet" Jrou don't even remembermy
name," the girl aald softly.

"Oh, I'll never forget thst you're
spring,"-- said the man.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

OldNotebooksOfTheThirties
ForeshadowedGatheringStorm

publishing,

m.
"It Is trim that societies deesy and

that, dark ages,of despotism and anarchy
threatenthem alL it la also true that

who relapses Into barbarism re-

creates the he did not
He Is a barbarian then who, It

appears, must civilized. If It were
contrary to the natureM man to be civil-
ized,, be would never, nave .become civil-
ized at all. Or If he' hadonly becomecivil-
ized by. accident, once he was
again, he would stagnateforever la
barbarism..

"But he does not. And so It must be
thst the need to be civilized and the
capacity, are Inherent men's natures,
andare rebornwin each"new generation."

HousingTrouble
ComplicatesDivorce
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Texas-Reare-d Child StarRuns
Away Again Because'Starved

HOCLYWOOD. March 14. W
tort .Lee Michel, 'nine-year-o-ld

eafid veteraa of 17 movie rote,
nil away'.trom.-Be-r festerparesis'
horns last night and depute said
she reiterateda complaint that the
was being starved to thatshecould
play little girl role.

The" sheriffs office reported that
the little girl fled In her pajamas
lait night shortly alter Mr., Lor:
ralne Michel. 55, her foster moth
er, had left her saying her bed
tlmft nrnvn.
. She was .found by the Itev. 'El--

dordSuadatrem,pastorof the Unit-
ed Brethren Church, in nearby Bur-ban- k,

who phoned deputies The
mlaUter told officers that Lora Lee
Arrived at his bouse In a cab at
about 10 o'clock tPST) last night.
She said he haled hlra thus

"I had to get away. I couldn't
stand It any longer.

The minuter then told the depu-
ties that the child said she was
hungry and had lost ten pounds In
the last month. lie said he tookher
to a drive-I- n cafe and bought her

Slop Worrying
About Skin Itch
Um toiUt. nrift actios M defishlfullr.

anothbur Grain Ointment with mmilwHwl
BMdieauoa to htip natnra ftzht axtarnal
condition! that cauM pcnUtrnt Itching
and martins of rath, uttar, mlnna.
alrnpU ringworm, ptmplta, ehaflnr. facial
Mamlihca. Innocuoua Inject UUa. Mtwmn
to, athlete toot, "brokenout." and other
auch annoylnc Itchy ikla trouble. Cray
Ointment nrrad eailty, aUowlns whote-ot-

nwnthollxcd medication to comfort
tenderat ectedana, Fanwu tor over 100
yean. A 80s packar oftenUil tor weak.

RanchersandFarmers!
Why Not Come In

And SeeThe Famous
Gray Horse Trailer?

WE HAVE THE
AGENCY FOB HOWARD

COUNTY

RacingEquipment
Boots Made to Order
Saddles

'If It Is Made Of Leather
,We CanMake It"

Clark's
Boot Shop

Bootn and Saddles
110 E. Second Big Spring

t. Y deal nttd an
out Job, w know our

J. Wo not onlr iptctfr wabd
and enrol dtittnod to moot

MclflcaUon, but
that aro watnod tlaan

and will Boot th moot rlld (poet--.

.

a
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l

a cheese saadwWfc, a fleet of pie

Mrs. Michel hadnoted the child's
disappearanceabout 1:90 and, after
a frantic searchof the neighbor
hood, notified the office.

Mr, Sundatrorasaid the child was
weeping hysterically when she
came to htm. Sfee previously had
stayed at his house while a ward
of the court during, a, bat
tie.

oszesf

Deputy Bess Bailey of the sher-
iffs Juvenile Squad said Lora Lee
is being kept at Juvenile hall. She
quoted the child as saving: f

"I'm glad to be back at.juvenile
hall where L ban play with the
other,children, t don'twant to work
la any more movies

Miss Bailey said Lora Lee told
her she hadbeen on a strict diet.

Sometime ago Mrs. Michel said
that Lora Lee was on' a'diet on
orders of a physician.

Mrs. Michel last nlsht em
phatically denied mistreating the
child.

HST Reorganization
Plan

WASHINGTON. March 14, --
At leastone, and possibly another,
of PresidentTruman's21 new reor-

ganization plana appeared today to
be headed for plenty of trouble.

Many members who hastily In-

formed themselves of the contents
of the submitted yesterday
didn't like the proposal to atrip
Robert N. Oenbam, general coun-

sel of the National Labor Rela-
tions Board, of much ot his pres-
ent authority.

And. pending further study, some
were Inclined to take a dim view
ot the recommendation that the
Maritime commission be abolish
ed and Its functions turned over to
the Commerce Department

In support ot the move to curb
Denham's power, the President
said the plan "will bring to an
end the confusionwhich hasresult-
ed from divided responsibility."

Denham and theNLRB have dif-

fered frequently. The general
has called the board majority

"pro-labor- ," while labor spokes-
men have accused Denhamor be-
ing and have de-

manded hisremoval.

Here Is Why Yon ShouldLet Us
FIGURE YOUR CONCRETE ,
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J. With sraa of maUrlali
can too nor.tr

Mr cubic rarda paartS la roar
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Phone757 or 2383--

STOMACH TROUBLE

Does nesrly everything you eat give you trouble? If so It may
be due to the stomach being unable to mix. the food properly.
This may be due to lowered nerve energy that controls the
stomach and Its glands. When this nerve energy is restored
beneficial results naturally follow.
Dr. M. O. Gibbs Dr. D. O. Gibbs

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
200 Goliad' Phh'oM S634
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"1 don'tknew what W think about
her running away," she told re
porters.

At a violent custodyhearingFeb
8, a,superior Judge"had advised the
MIchels to take the girl out of the
movies and back to Texas so that
she might enjoy-- a normal chfla-hoo-d.

The foster, parents agreed
but, recently Lora Lee was report-e-d

back at her movie Job.
Her real, mother, Mrs. Lena

Brunson. 35, of Nederiand, Tex:,
sought to regain custody ot Lora
Lee. At a Feb 8 superior court
session. Lora Lee was la the midst
of a halr-nulll- between
Mrs. Brunson and Mrs. Michel who
hsd adooted the child in IMS.

Later. Judge A. A. Scott ruled
that Mrs: Brunson had no tight to
the child and that the MIchels
adoption process was legal The
jurist advised that the MIchels take
the child out ot the movies and
back to their home la Schulenberg,
Texas.

FacingTrouble
Rep. Hoffman top

minority member of the House Ex-

penditures Committee, called the
Denham proposal "anotherattempt
to tear down the Tan-Hartle-y Law
and let John L. Lewis dictate na-

tlonal labor policies."
The expenditures committee han

dies the reorganization proposals,
which will go Into effect In 60 days
unless a majority of either the
Senate or the House rejects them.

Milk Producers
Of Area To Meet
In City Tuesday

Approximately 25 areamilk pro-

ducers are to meet Tuesdsy eve-

ning at the city-coun- Health unit
for an educational program ana
motion pictures, C W. Mason, ssn--
ltarlan, announced.

Mason 11 to point out proper san
itation precautions to be taken in
the care of milk and the group
will discuss methodsused In clean-
ing equipment. Films to be shown
are "Cleaning of Equipment ana
Containers" and "Milk Mischief",
bot hfurnlshed by the State De
partment

The meeting Is scheduled for8:15
p.m.

Fire, DamagesBig
SoonerRefinery

CUSHINO. Okln., March 14. tfU
Tlremen fought for more than two
hours last night before dousing 'a
blaze In the $5 million Midland co-

operative wholesale oil refinery
here

Refinery Superintendent Theron
Randall said a broken suction line
la the catalytic unit caused the
fire. When the pipe broke and re-

leased a stream ot oil heated to
700 degres, the hot crua burst
into flames immediately,

Flames roared100 feet into the
air out ot the steel catalytic
tower.

Refinery Manager Rex Wlnget
could not estlmstedamage immedi-
ately, but credited fast work by
firemen and quick thinking of a
refinery employe with preventing
a disaster.Wlnget said C. E. Hlnkle
turned off a Valve cutting off the
flow of oil into the catalytic unit.

'OUR THANKS to you and the thpuv
sands of others whose willingness to
"aharo the line" hasmade it possiblefor

somany ofyourfriendsandneighborsto
njoy theprotection andconvenienceof

a telophase, '
Three of every four home telephone
todayare pAfty lines.

, r "f

Y; party liflaa have "stretched"hard
to-f- at telephone equipmentfat a time of
ohortafoaanda big deenandfoeerytee.

Our goal,elcourse,k servteefor every

one the lcJadhewant,whanandwhen
be wants It Porthe tfana betaf,theugh,

la many iiaiberheedf we mtet
'

"We can offer only aarty-lia- e sarvieet
sew wstoeasrs.'It's the fair 'way,.far
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HEIR. TO BELGIAN THRONE
Nineteen-year-ol-d Prince Bau
douln (above), Is heir to the Bel-gl- an

throne and may becomethe
nstlon's kino. If exiled King Leo-
pold III abdicates. Leopold an
nounced hewould abdicate if he
received less thsn 55 percent of
the vote In the Belgian's March
12 election an advisory vote
on a parliament decision on his
restoraton to the throne. If he
abdicates, Indications ire all
parties will unite In welcoming
Baudouln to the throne. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Children Among
Atom Products

WASHINGTON." March W m
Children, bombs, and dogs are the
recognized major products ot the
Atomic Energy Commission's city
of Los Alamos, N. M.

At least, that's what a House
appropriations subcommittee has
been told by Carroll L. Tyler, the
manager of AEC operations at Los
Alamos.

Tyler's testimony, made public
today by the committee, went like
this:

"It is rather notorious that we
have three products out there, chll
dren. bombs, and dogs. There Is a
dog there for every child, and
there are more children there thsn
In any town In the United States,
per capita. Somebody In the town
must take care ot the animals."

What he wants,- he said. Is some
money to build veterinary hospi-

tal. The committee tookno Immedi
ate action on the request.

Big Spring Soldier
OrderedOverseas

FORT DIX, N. J., Mar,
Donald B. Davis. Big Spring,

son of Mr. Charles E. Davis ot
Sutton, West Virgins, has recent-
ly received orders for overseas
service In Bremcrhaven, Germany.

Presently assigned to Detach-
ment No. 22, 1262nd ASU, Fort Dlx,
New Jersey, Corporal Davis has
been on duty with this unit since
February 23 1950, awaiting over-
seas transfer.

Coporal Davis entered theserv-
ice March 18, 1918, at Nashville,
Term. His wife, the former Ida
Bell AUen ot JeweU Ridge, Vir
ginia, resides at Big Spring.

Murder ChargcToB

Filed AgainstWife
ST. CLAlRSVnXE. O., March 14.

Ul Plans were being made to-

day to arraign Mrs Alice Blske,
arm wife, on a second

degree murder charge la the Hay
ing ot her husband.

Mrs. Blake was charged last
night, when she was brought be
fore Mayor C. B. Bradtleld of Bt
ClalrsvtUe, also a Justice ot the
peace.

Prosecutor William H. irwin saia
she signed a statement saying she
killed her hurbsnd, Edward, 27,
with a shotgun during a quarrel
which began when sheobjected to
his appearing before their baby
daughterla shcrts.

GOP Slates Rally
WASHINGTON. March 14. U1

Republicans polished up their
"Uberty-vs.-SocIalls- campaign
slogan todaywith plans for a na.
tlonwlde Patriots Day rally April
18, the 175th cnnlverssryof Paul
Revere's fsmous ride.
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TeenrAgersShock
Zanesvilie Police

ZANESVUXE, O., March II. in
Veteran Zanesvllle policemen

were shocked today by atorles ot
sex orgies involving at least 20

young people most ot hem teen
seers,

A county-wid- e investigation of
drinking and Illicit sex relations
was ordered by Asst. Prosecutor
Christy Dunn.

Det CapL Robert Snelllng. who
is conducting the Investigation
which hasresulted in Jailing of the
youngsters, today revealed this bit
ot questioning nt a girl:

"How. many rren were you oul
with that night?" he asked the
glri.

"Oh. Hve," she replied.
"Wasn'Lthat a lot?" the detective

asked, visibly shocked.
"No," "I wss out

with 24 the night before."
As police questioned the young-

sters, some of whom have records
for Juvenile delinquency and truan-
cy, they made plans to close In on
a man they were told rented out
his ahack tor parties in return for
a bottle ot wine. They said the
man lives alone nearZanesvllle and
has no occupation.

Alcatraz 'Brain'
CaughtAgain

CHICAGO. March 14. I Cecil
L. Wright, 42, who won his free-
dom from Alcatraz federal prison
on his own pleading after studying
law and appealing his conviction,
finishes serving a y sentence
In Jail today.

But when Wright leaves the city
house ot correction two deputy
sheriffs will be waiting to take him
to the nearby Cook County Jail.
Wright, once known as the "Brain
of Alcatraz," will be held there for
Sheriff A. C. Ammann of Macon
County. (111.) who has a warrant
charging Wright with check fraud.

The warrant waa Issued on com
plaint of a Decatur hotel charging
Wright with defrauding an innkeep-
er by paying a hotel bill with a
bsd check.

Local Recruiter To
Attend Army School

Sgt. WUUs P. Carlton, canvas-
ser for the Big Spring Army and
Air Force Recruiting Main Station,
is to leave Thursday tor CampLee,
Va. where he will attend a four--
week recruiting school.

The Big Spring soldier will take
the Recruiting Instructor's course
in the Army school. He will return
to the staff of the recruiting sta-
tion here following completion of
the training.
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rThus far nine youths ranging, in
agesfrom IS to 20 years have been
sentenced to county Jail for from
10 to M days. All pleaded guilty
to contributing to the delinquency
of minor girls

Police still are holding six other
boys. One boy wss re
leased to his parents.

Tour girls are In custody, and
authorities planned to swear out
warrants for other youths today..

Ot the three other girls still be
ing questioned, one Is 18 years of
age and the married mother ot a

child. Another la 17

and the third is 18.
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Out of the swirling watersof Mon- - jj
tana'aMadisonRiver come someof jl$fe2st3vvl i'WSNS

world's fighting browns s1slsvCmSamand leaping rainbowsi Here indeed fBtmmm&m "
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Whiskey

HiU andHill won't fill your
creel with the wily trout;
but it will help you land
the compliments of your
friends. Treat them to the
rich, smooth Kentucky
flavor of Hill and Hill, to
night!
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LONE STAR CO. DISTRIBUTORS ODESSA

Nashsalesgrowth since the war lias been more ;
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Why Tiath?BecauseNash has been first

and foremost in advocatin-g- and delivering

greatergasoline mileage.

' BecameNash today build a big fulUlse
earthat delherssnore tkaa35 miles to the
gallon at averageUghwsy speed.
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Why Nathf Because"Nash was first
at'Uck the problem of rust by Boaderiaiaa
andby more durahW baked enaawJa,

Becausetoday all sheet metal parts of
NashAlrfljte aremanytimes wore reaittaat
te wear-aa- fading.
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NO ROMANCE IN ROMANTIC HAWAII - Holding htr daughter,
little Linda Susan, Shirley Temple beams at fani and reporters
who greeted her on arrival In Lot Angeles by clipper. Referring
to her rumored rewence with Charles Black, pineapple
heir who ecorted her during seven weeks In Hawaii, Shirley toldreporters "those reports make me laugh." The dimpled actress
said she was on an assignment for RKO studios. She was aecom-panle-d

by her parents on the trip. (AP Wlrephoto).

Multi-Cit- y Dam, Water Reservoir

PlannedBy 19West TexasCities
KNOX CITY, March II. Ill .

Let's do ulld a multi-cit- y dam
and water reservoir said repre-
sentatives of 19 West Texas cities
and towns.

They gave unanimous approval
yesterdayto the project proposed
by the bureau of reclamation.

Bureau Engineer Harry Burleigh
of Austlu told some 100 persons
representing various areas that the
dam project Mould cost consumers
about $11,500,000. He said it would
be paid back to the federal govern-
ment at two per cent interestover

ar period.
Plans approved today call for a

48,000 acre foot reservoir 18 miles
southeast of Haskell on California
Creek above Its confluence with
Paint r?r1r T umiiU vtwtwM wn.t--
nlclparand Industrial water"sup
plies to cities oi tne Bob Baskln
Dam Assn.. outside of Abilene.

An Irritation featilra nf tn nrXI.
ct consists of a dam and reser--

voir at tne old Bob Baskln site on

KearneyScores

U. S. Spending
WASHINGTON. March 14. Ul --

Rep. Kearney U Is worried
over the attitude of tfie American
public toward what he calls "pres
ent day excessive government
spondlng."

"I can only concludeV Kearney
said today in an. interview, "that
most of us, for tolerating such
mammoth expenditures, have tak
en leave, of our senses."

ThetNew Yorker said that bills
are introduced every day calling
for "more and more reckless ex-
penditureshardly any of which
can be Justified in the grounds of
common sense."

"I don't know how other mem-
bers of Congresswill react to such
measures,"he added, "but my
way is clear: On eachand every
unnecessary proposal I shall- - vote

There is much talk of economy
In Congresseveryyear, but In the
end the, total amount voted by the
majority often is higher than Con-
gress was asked for in the first
place.

If jeti kaveaftnersl
proDiea
seekour

counsel as
freelyat It
it offered.
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the double mountain fork of Braios
River. The reservoirwould have a
storage capacity of 435.000 acre
feet of waterand a distribution sys-
tem of a main canal with
laterals. '.

Officials speaking in favor of the
Droiect reoreienteri Alhinv Antnn
Benjamin, Haskell. Jayton, Knox
vVjr, juuuoay, unnco, HOby,
Rhineland, Rochester,Rotan, Rule,
SeymourSpur, Stamford, Welnert,
and Leuders,

CattlemenMeet

In SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, March 14. W-- The

79th annual convention of the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
RaisersAssn. opens today. Tomor-
row, though, is expected to be the
"big day."

The sroun'sresolution mmmlitu
reports tomorrow and It is' expect--
cu io lay oeiore me association
some hojly worded resolutions on
the sale of horse meat, the Bran-na- n

farm'plan and other subjects.
The Brannan plan popped up at

a meeting of association directors
yesterday.,

"We will have to fight tooth and
toenail" againstit JoeQ, Monta-
gue, Fort Worth, the association's
attorney, warned the directors.

R. B. Anderson of Vernon, head
of the association's tax commit-
tee, also spoke to the directors. So
did JayTaylor of Amarlilo, repre-
sentative of the association on the
National Livestock and Meat
Board. j

Bryant Edwards of Henrietta,as-
sociation president,expected some
1,500 of the group's 8,455 members
to attend the meeting.

Gov. Allan Shivers and Dr. id-wi-n

O. Nourse. firmer chairman'
of President TrumanV economic
council, are scheduled to speak to-
day. - t

Lieendado Oscar Flores and
Gen. Harry IL Johnson, director
Of the campaign agakist th

diseasein Mexico; wUl make
a report on the Aftosa program
tomorrow. '

Sharks Plaguing
Cilifornia Fishtrt

SANTA BAHBAHA, Callt (II
Xocal XUherraen have had one of
the poorest seasonsin yean.And
recently their troubles have been
doubled; by huge basking sharks

Isterfere with dragnet operation
William Adler, president of Fr-rate-ae

Fisheries, reportsthat some
of the.blg,!eVows,six and serewboppers as long as 20 feet.
have ripped halibut and sea baa
seta to hrt ti iiv . v.
eaiu&t. Adlr '"Kof ... .

'ef-a- earthly we."
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as larger Powr-kra-ft sawsl You'll flnd.lt a handy'
helper around the house . , . tops for the young
builder In your family tool Comb, cross-c- ut rip blade,
10x12Wnon-i-a table;adj. rip fence mtfergauge.

B. IIG 14.95 JIG SAW

1044For home or shopII Big capacity
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Reg. 1Z95 Electric DrIH only,
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O'Brien Circle ,e the Women's
litiissionarc, upioa i vie uj
Service program.atthe First Bap-
tist church Monday.

Mrs. W, R. Packet served as
programdirector. Others on the
program Included Mrs. Roy. Odoni,
Mrs. L. R. Talklngton, Mrs. C, X.
Richardson, Mrs. Wayne Williams,
Mrs. W. Mrs. Alton Un
derwood and Mrs. JamesDennle.

Mrs. Odora discussed thepart,
"Question la the Bible and How
They Art Repested.Today"; Mrs.
Talklngton spoke on "Keepers Are
To Be Witnesses"; Mrs. Richard-o-n

gave "Christ's Kingdom Ad-
vances by Personal Witnessing";
Mrs. Williams talked on the sub-
ject, "Satan Tries To Prevent
Soul Wlnnlns Witnesses": Mrs.
Puckett gave "Women As Witness
es" Mrs. Hobbs, "Mission ":

Mrs. Underwood present
d the part, "There Are Many Ways

Tp Witness"; and Mrs. Dennlo con-
cluded the program with the part.
"Winning Souls Will Change the
Tonov

Prayers were offered by Mrs
Puckett and Mrs. W. B. Younger.
Mrs. Hammons C. Mobley sangthe
solo, "Then JesusCame," by Ro
deneaner, accompanied by. Mrs,
Inex Lewis.

Announcement waa made iby
Mrs. W. B. Younger tnat a Mission
Study Institute will be held In
Stanton, March 23, at 10 o'clock.
Mrs. R. h. Brown, state mission
chairman, will be guest speakerat
the session.

Those attending were Mrs. M. E.
Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs.

J. L. Haynes, Mrs. W. R.
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, Mrs. u. II. Hayward. Mrs
J. T. Culpepper, Mrs, C. Spears,
Airs. u. e, lucnarasea,Mrs. c. T,
McDonald, Mrs. V, W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. JamesO. Ducus, Mrs. Troy

WAYNE StIDHAM
ICE STATION

1801 GREGQ

VOUK HKADQUARTBRt COR

Cold Orlnki Crushed It
leer Soda Ginger Ala

Ana
Fitzgerald's Hot Tamalei

Open Until 10 P.M. Kvery Day

HShorty'i Drive Inn
GROCERY asd MARKET

, ?10Ei3rd
Orecerlei Meat

Beer

Featarlag OaaeyiMilk

GURI SERVICE

There la No Charge Per

v

T

Tueev,

Harlan.
Puckett,

director.

isf IWWU
Saedwb), Mrs. Roy Odom. Mrs,
teeJenkins,Mrs, Inst Lewis, Mrs.
W. B, Younger, Mrs. Hammons
Mobley: Mrs. WlUard Ilendrlck.
Mrs. L. R. Mrs. James
Dennle, Mrs. B, T. Franklin, Mrs.

Methodist Circles
Have Study Sessions
Circles of the first Methodist

Woman's Society ot Christian Serv
ice met Monday for study sessions
concerning the topic, "Career And
Business Women In The Bible."

Mrs. Charlie Pruttt was hostess
to the Reba Thomas circle at a
meeting held In the church par-
lor. Mrs. Aisle Carlcton led the
lesson discussion. Joyce Gound
FrancesMcClaln. Patricia Dillon.
Mrs. Lambert Ward, and Xuclle
Hester presented a playlet.

The meeting opened with a
prayer and the group singing "O
Master, Let Me Walk With Thee."

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Rhea Anderson, Mrs. B. L.
Stanley, Mrs. John B. Knox, Mrs.
Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Fred Beck-ba-

Mrs. Ethan Alien, Mrs. Gar-
land McMaban, Mrs. L. A. Webb,
Mrs. Aisle Carleton, Mrs. Charlie
Pniitt.

Mary Zlon circle members met
in the home of Mrs. C. E. 4obnon
with Mrs. A. C. Hart as
Mrl A. F. Johnson and Mrs. G.
W. Chowns presented the lesson.
Mrs. C. n. Moad presided during
the business session.

Mrs. N. W. McCleakey was nam-
ed hostess for a meeting 'to be
held next Monday.

Present' were Mrs. C. E. John
son, Ms. A. C: Hart, Mrs. O. E.
Fleeman, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
W, F. Cook, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
Mrs. Lee Warren and Mrs. G. W.
Chowns.

Mariam, Deborah and Lydia
were discussed when the Fannie
Stripling circle members met in
the home of Mrs. Howard Steph-
ens, who.presided during the busi
ness session.

Taking part en the program
were: Mrs. J. C. Beard, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwnlto, Mrs. a. R. Nobles,

Wesley Methodists
Plan Special Tea

Wesley Methodist Woman's lo-cle-

of Christian Service members
are planning a "get acquaiotea--
program and tea to Be nera next
Monday night at the church. All
women of the church' will be invit-
ed to attend.

How about Joining the parade of
"get activities being
planned tor the week ot March T

If your organization has any
nlana tor the week, please notify
Mildred Young, woman's page edi-

tor of The Herald, ao that such
events.may be publicised.

Dr, T. C rinkham,

A

Tht Grtgg StreetHtilth Clinic
WMim To Aaaeaaee

iWvou May Obtain A COMPUTE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH tIRVICK AT W7 South aregg It

A FhH Aad Complete)Sphial Adjustment
'""is made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS

AND DISTURBANCES. Call JI06 For An Appointment.
Consultation
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Dick O'Brien, Mrs. 1. Marie
Haynes, Mrs. H. n. Saurres,Mrs
Theo Andrews. Mrs, O, B. Hull,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. Mrs. Wayne Wil
liams, Mrs. C. ay and Mrs,
J. E. Hsrdesty.

Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun, who gave the op
ening prayer, and Ms. M. A. Cook,
who gave the devojlonsl, and Mrs.
Howard Stephens.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. R. E. Salter--
white, Mrs, S. R. Nobis, Mrs.
A. M. Bowden, Mrs. L. R. Rus-

sell, Mrs. J. C. Beard, Mrs. E. W.
Graham, Mrs. T. 0. Adams, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Joe Faucett,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mrs. Howard Stephens
and Mrs. Frank Powell.

Rebekah

Has Initiation
Formal, Initiatory

services were held for Fred Po-lac-

at the meeting of the John
A. Kee Rebekah lodge 15S la the
WOW hall Monday evening,

Minnie Anderson, pianist played
the background musical selections.
Grace Martin, noble Grand, con-

ducted the service. ,
Those present were Mae Dar-ro- w,

Delores Williams, Jean Har-
ris, Othatay Nevlns, Jo Baker, B.
B. Hughes, Adell Savage, Leon
Cole, A. C. Cole, Gould Winn, Zula
Reeves, Lucille Brown, Beatrice
Bonner, Maude Cole. W. A. Pres-cot-t,

A. H. Baker, Frank George,
Mabel Spears, Minnie Anderson,
Leta Metcalf, L& Stevenson,Hsxel
Lamar, Grace.Martin, Viva Cor-ma- s,

Ida Hughes. Fern Polacek,
Ben Miller, M. W. Brown, Mary
Cole, Gertrude Newton, Frances
Winn, Jonjft Lamar,Gertrude Wes-
son and one guest, J. T. Gross of
the Knott lodge.

Lloyd ConnelLeads
Bible Classlesson

Lloyd Connel, minister ot the
Main Street Church ot Christ,
brought the lesion The Parable
of the Unjust Steward." at the
meeting of the Ladles Bible class
at the church Monday.

Connel stressed that"Even as
the unjust steward .hadto give an
account of his stewardship to bis
master; we too will be required
to give an account of our talents
and opportunities to God."

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Carl Nlunley, Mrs. W, H. power.
Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs. 'A. J. Ryan,
Mrs. a. w. stepnens. Mrs. ii. u.
Stanollnd, Mrs. Maurlne Thomas,
Mrs. C. H. Vick, Mrs.. Edith Vin-
cent, Mrs. C II. Wesson, Mrs.
Hughes, Mrs. Odle, Mrs. Acutt,
Mrs. Parkhlll, Mrs. L. B. Amaon,
Mrs. Ward Mrs. L. M.
Brooks, Mrs. Roy Brown, Betty
Collins. Mrs. W. W. Clifton. Mrs.
Lloyd Connel, Mrs. J. IL Fuller,
Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Mrs. Sarah
Glbbs, Mrs. V. W. Heard, Mrs.
Clifford Hale, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. C. F. Kyle, Mrs. Mary Locke,
Mrs. Durward Lewter and Mrs. T.
F. Montgomery.
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In Mobiles Grand Canyon Economy Run

STUDEBAKER WINS AGAIN !

Studsjbaktr land Cruficr with overdrive
wins Cliff E Award -i- Wfraging 24.887milts

per gallon of gaiolin and making

55.6855 ton milaf par gallon !

, . StudabakrChampion with ovadrive
provad moft aconomicalamong all ears

L- - regaitHaa of prictclafa or fe !

ft immged26.551 mil par gallon of gas!
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RAMBLINGS
r

By MlUfi VsHMftT

'.This Is a crucial tlsae la natle-a- l of

and world history A spirit of
uatssiness,apprehension, even of
tear Is abroad la our Uod and

ofevery land. Evidences of disunity
are seen on every hand. We bare
a big Job in America today., That
Job is to make our form of gov-

ernment, our way of life work so
outstandingly that H speaks for
itself to the restart the world. The
highest type of citizens are these
who do not think primarily of tak
ing or giving. They see themselves
as a part ot the whole of mankind
and are Joining others to make
this world a better place in which
to live.

"The well-bein- g of Americans is
bound up with the well-bein- g of all
mankind. Our lives are entwined
with the lives of people every-
where; anything that affects their
welfare ultimately affects ours,
as we play our role In helping to
rebuild humanity, In helping to re-
store to stricken peoples faith in
themselves and hope for the future

faith In the dignity and destiny
of man. We must draw heavily
upon our American heritage, and
our heritage comes from all the
world, and our people from all
mankind. The men and women of
tomorrow will be forced to choose.
They Will become the tree and
faithful citizens ot a government
which controls them. We will not
long remain free citizens If we are
not faithful citizens.

"Our hope In the most promising
age of all mankind restsupon the
shoulders of American citizens.
With God's help we will go for
ward traveling the upperhighway,
seeking the peak of freedom, se-
curity, and prosperity for all hu-

manity." (The official statement
of the Texas Federation of Wom
en's Clubs' Department of Citizen
ship.)

ChaparralClub

MeetsMonday

At Legion Hut
Hoyle Nix and his' band furnish'

ed the music when the Chaparral
rtiih mt at ilia Ijxrinn hall.

Those attending .were: "Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. LeFever. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, Mr. and
Lewis Price. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
J. King, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mc--
Klnnep. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Har--
monson, Mr. and Mrs. Gordpn
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Jack John
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Morrison,.tr. ..j m. n ir B.K.amr iuu nus, w. 41. nfccAt ui,
and Mrs. Felix Jarratt Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Dlbrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Jred Haller, Mr. and Mrs,
O. IL McAlisler. Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Wilkinson. Stanton. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McManen, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Hutfstetter. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Arrlngton, Stanton, 'Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mr., and
Mrs. Tom Guln, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Franz, Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Holderbaum, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Clark, Mr, and Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rog-

ers, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Smith, Dr.
and Mra. William Dean, Mr. ana
Mrs. Roland Lowe, Sterling City,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Cramer, Coaboina,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Cramer, Co-

ahoma, Dorothy Sue Lowe, Ster-
ling City, A. D. Lawson, Sterling
City. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld, Coa
homa. Mr. and Mra. Robert. Strip
ling, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Steph-
ens,Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Stlpp, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Felts, Mr. and
Mra. J, C. Bayless, Lamesa,Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Orson, Lamesa, Dr.
and Mra. T J. Williamson, Mr.
and Mra. Kenneth Manuel, Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mr. and. Mrs.
J. W. Greene, and Mr. and Mrs
Jack Broyles, Lamesa.

WestsideBaptist
HaveProgramMeet

Members of the Westside Bap
tist WMS met at the church Mon
day afternoon for a royal service
program with Mrs, JakeTrantham
in charge.

at!, 4tiA matln nnn(l with
nti'e group singing "Take My Lite
And Let It Be" and a prayer by
Mra. Oral Gordon. Mra. J. R. Phll--
llpa presented the topic. "Am I My
Brother'a Keeper!" Mrs., Leroy
Brooks discussed the subject.
"Keepers Ar. To Be Witnesses,"
"Women Are Witnesses" waa Mrs,
EmO. Sanderson'stopic. Mrs. Alice
Montleth discussedthe topic, "Mis
sion Witnesses." Mrs. C. L Kirk- -

land spoke on the subject, "There
Art Many WayaTo Witness." Mrs.
E. 0, Sanderson gave the benedic-
tion.

Attending were: Mrs. H. D, De-La-

Mrs. Oral Gordon, Mrs. Al-l- ee

Montleth. Mra. Leroy Brooks,
Mrs. G. X. Simmons. Mrs. Jimmy
Ellison. Mrs. J. R. Phillips. Mrs.
Ray C. Hoggard, Mrs. J. W. Tran-
tham,Mrs. C. L. Klxkland, Mrs. E.
0, Sanderson. Mrs, Cecil Rhodes,
Mrs, G, C. Brasses!. Mrs. Vera
McCustla. Mrs. O, O. Ward aad
Mra;. J T, Grow. ,
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Drive-In-n

Mexican Foods

Steaks
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Woaaah'a Aasary tt
churches in tips Missionary' Dis

trict of North Texas and choice of
.a meeting ptaee tort next year

closed the fortieth anausl meet
ing of the group held" her Monday

lafternoon. ' an
The Auxiliary of the Trinity Epis

copal Church, waa hostess to the
district-meetin-g, whleh waa held
In connection with the .district
church convocation. Mrs. Arthur
Ware of Amarillo, district presi
dent, was to charge,

Principal talks given it the start
ot the afternoon sessionincluded
Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, Jr.
of Austin, a member,of the 'Nation
al Executive Board and a former
president of the auxiliary in the
Diocese of Texas, had the sub
ject, "The Church Woman Today
and Tomorrow."

Mrs. L. B., Souey of Platnvtew,
educational and promotional chair
man in tbe district wno recently
returned from t conferencewith na
tional officers In New York on the
subject, spoke on "The Education
al Program of Our Church."

Reports of district officers, com
mittee chairmanand" auxiliary rep
resentatives from over the dis
trict made up the remainderoi.the
day's program. Mary Cary, student
counsellor at Texas Technological
college, LubbOck, madeher annual
report. '

Mrs. William Potts, president ot
the Midland auxiliary, welcomed
the delegatea and visitors at the
opening session Monday morning,
and Mrs. Bob Brummal, president
of the Hereford auxiliary, respond-
ed. Bishop G. H. Quarterman ot
Amarillo, addressed the women's
group, at the dose of the morning
meeting.

Women of the auxiliary joined
convocation delegates for a lunch
eon at noon in the Midland Coun-
try club, an Informal coffee Mon
day morning after an early service
ox corporate communion and the
service of evening .prayer with a
reception afterward which opened
the convocation Sunday night.

Auxiliary board members hada
preliminary business meeting and
dinner Sunday,

Women of the Midland auxiliary
were hostess for the reception.

Mrs. Frank N. Shriver and Mra.
Jack Bliss poured coffee Is the
parish bouse at a table covered
with a deep green cloth and cen-
tered with a tall arrangementof
white stock andyellow daisies, fall-
ow candles on either side lighted
tht table. Tbe hostess auxiliary
also served,,tht eofee Monday
morning.

Symphony

To Visit
The Dallas Symphony Orchestra

moves Into West Texas this week
and to Big. Spring Saturday night
for a programat 8:13 p, m. at the
municipal auditorium.

The appearanceIs being made
possible by a group of 100 local
underwriters known as the Big
&pnng Dauas symphony assoeia
tlon.

The Dallas Symphony Includes In
its repertoire some of the finest
classical and modern-- music. It
has been recorded asveral times'
oy Mi, victor and records are
available at any music store.

The Dallas Symphony was re
organized following the warunder
the dlrecton of the world famous
Antal DoratL Walter Hendl la with
the Dallas Symphony and at the
present time Is serving his first
season with the musicians.

Included in this year's tour are
performances In AbUene, Midland
and San Angtlo.

Tickets for tht loeal program
went oa tale Monday In tht lob
by of tht Settles hotel. All seats
art reservedwith a special sec-
tion for "student la tht balcony.
Town Hall assodstlon members
may receive tlcketa for the ner--
formanct by calling at tat ticket
booth. Town Hall membership en-
titles a person to a' icat la the or.
ganlzatlon'a special Hettoa or
to a reduction eahigh pricedMats
in ut open sscuons.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley

Directs Program
Mrs. CUif Wiley brought tht Its

seat from Xxodtcs 88-3-4 at the meet-la-g

ot tht RathdreJt of the First
Christian ekurek.ia.thahema.eJ
MM. A. A. Merchant. M Wash-
ington Monday evening. "

Pretestwere Mra. C. A. Mur-dec-

Jr., Jackie Harchaat, Mrs.
Ode Lewis, Mrs. Lleyd Thomp-
son. Mra, JamesPetreef, Mra, Billy
J. Ray. Mrs. J. a Reach. Mrs.
W. D. MeNak, Mra. R. O, Wea-
ver, Jr., Mrs. CWf WSey and tht
hettcM, Mrs, Marehaa.

BaUt - ataaiaal llal Aaata '
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tmihii Vim AdvantagesGiyep
Todays Child By Various Grdups

At LHlloa cited the advantages
afforded .tht growing child of to-

day by sack tgesettsat the ehurcb,
the'Seotfts and The YMCA activi
ties at tht Father'sbusk program

the North Ward Parent-Teach-er

association at the school' Monday
evening. , f''

Dillon also pointed out that par--
eats should seethat each shildhaa

active and well aa an Instruc-
tive schedule each day in order
that he may grow Into a well- -

Mrs. W. W. Coleman
DirectsProgram

Mrs. W, W. Coleman gave a pro
gram based on the "world Out-

look" when the Wesley Methodist
Women's Society ot Christian Serv--
cie met at the church Monday aft-
ernoon. Her discussion was based
on I Corinthians 13 and I John
4:10.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle discussed"No
Longer, What la Your Tribe?"
Mrs. E. R. Cawtbron spoke con
cerning Wood Junior College.

After the group- - sang "Love Di-

vine." Mrs. Arthur Pickle presi-
ded during tht businesssessionand
led the closing prayer.

Attending were: Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. I. II. Low. Mrs.
Joe Williamson, Mrs. J. II. Brlden.
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs, T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. B. E. Reagan, Mrs.
J. L. Wright and Mrs. N. L. Chil
dress.

Crisp And Cool

'bSbTI'T'VbSb!

2122
SIZES

a si

Your wardrobe wonder) It's the
easy-to-we-ar washable with the
cool comfort ot rippling cap sleeves,
a slightly scooped neckline..,the
convenience of hlpllne pockets.

No. 2123 U cut la sizes 12. 14, IS.
18, 20. 86, 38. 40 and 42. Size 18.
4 yds. 35-l- n.

Send. 23 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Number
and SUe. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S centa per pattern.

Every home sewer should have
tht Spring 1830 Fashion Book, Just
off tht press. It showaa wide .vari-
ety of the season's popular fash-
ions; designs tor all the family
tiny tots, little girls, growing girls.
Juniors and misses, . mature and
larser-al-zt women. It'a the most
compete collection, you'll find la any.
pattern book, per copy price is
ta ccsis. .

Joints C. Biardci.
'

ANNOUNCES

UM BaiHat ef Us offlco
tor the sewral practice ell

iw.

Wtrti NattetHa Baali WMg.

PlanTo Attncj .

SYMPQHNy

8:15--g- t, March 18

CTTY AimiTOWUM

Xkluta Oa Sale lobby
Settles)Metal

t HEALTH!
Vf k. Sick PmbI Gat Wall

TsaaaaVlaBBBBBBBBBBBBBl MaBBBraaBBBaBBBBfBBBftSBtk

Dr. GUi J. Pf Dr. KM L IrWy

. J..

rounded adult. ,

'Tor Rev. E. X. Cornel, patter
of the Church e Apostolic. Faith,
brought' the devotional, 'Tht Par-
ents Responsibility In Building
CharacterIn Their Children."
.Truett Johnson "presided during

the business session. Mrs. Brown
Rogera announced the report of
the nominating committee. Newof--
neera --tor the ensuing ciud year
wlU include Mrs. T. F. H6rton,
President: Mrs. Noble Kennemur,

nt: Mrs. L. H. Rpane,
secretary,and Mrs. JamesHortoit,
Treasurer.

Noble Kennemur served as pro
gram chairman. Truett Thomas dl
rected the group singing of "The
More Wei Get Together," and
"America C, E. Suggs gave a
short address on the need ot a
Scouthut onihe North Ward school
grounds.

Announcement was made that
a film for pre-scho-o mothers will
be projected at the First rresoy
terlan church April 13. Mrs. Truett
Thomas announced a called meet
ing Thursday morningat 9 o'clock.

Refreshments were served by xne
fathers. .

Those attending were Mr, and
Mrs. C. C, McLeod. Rev. andMrs,
E. K. .Cornell. Mrs. Bill Graddy.
Mr. and Mrs, Orval Russell, Jane
Freeman. Mr. and .Mrs. ciyoe
Williams, Mr. andMrs. L. B. Thom

4 ...

mmmnmi'sv oNUlnHLr
FAREjajuulHaji:
rBilQUERQUE S10l

SAN ANTONIO $ 8.08 I as
glJf THERE, Instead
Call Your Travel Agent or 1(00

Ticket Office at. Airport

as, .Mr. andMra. Avery Deel, Ml,
and Mrs. I B, Kwman, Mr. and
Mrs". Sage jthasea,Mr. atd Mrs.
IL B, Pettus, Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Brown
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.'B. F, Lo-

gan, Mr. and Mra. Raymond Kelly,
Mrs. T. F. Horten. Mr. and Mra.
Noble Kenaemur. Mr.' and Mrs, 'J.
E Parker, Mr. "and Mrs." Truett
Thomas, Mr. .and."Mrs. J. W.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHor-to-n,

Mr. and Mrs. S. 'A,. Wilson,
Mrs. W.'CWebb, Mr. and Mra.
C. E. Suggs,Truett Johnson, Mra.
Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hen-

dricks, Mr. and'Mrs. C. A. ..Hen
dricks, Mr, and Mrs. Steve Corco
ran andMr, and Mr..j.' L, Apple-to-n.
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Oladlotai, Dahlias, Elsphant
tkn, Csnnss, Spider Lllllts

BEDDINO PLANTS
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Watched

WASHINGTON, MM. 14 W Scfr
iers waa wiH to run aehrare

watching the. Florida rcecdw
battle of Democratic Sea. Claude
fewer' for signs of whether this
U' a,geed or bad political year tor
the fin's."

Engsgedte what h retarded m
U teugsest eamealga. Pepper
Roet to the port wkh Rep, George
Smathera la Florida' May 2 Dem-ocrat- lc

primary. The winner hi as-

sured of election la November,
Pepperhas beea a strong tap

porter of. PresidentTruman's"fair
deal" domestic program. Smathert
ays he b for "the free"1: atate

agalastthe Ml state."
Smathert la agaiast any laws

Ui

"which leek to coerce asaoeUUea
d! the racei." Pepper doeaa'tlola
In their filibustersagainst Mr. Tru-
man's civil rights proposals. '

Another "la." Sea. 11111 )

faces a tight ta Ala- -
bama on Majr 2.but apparently
without such formidable, opposition
as smatnersis giving Pepper,

Bill, however, has come out In
favor of returningAlabama'sDem
ocratic party to the national or
ganization fold and that Issue,may
affect his bid to remain In the
Senate. Tbe state swung behind
the Tburmond-Wrlg-ht states'rights
ticket In tho 1948 presidential elec-
tion.

How Bill and Pepper fare In
their races may have some bear-
ing on how later campaigns are
conducted, particularly by Demo-
cratic senators who want to keep
their seats.

Among the Democrats, Senators
Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma,

By SAM DAWSON t

AP STAFF
NEW YORK, March 14 The

women folk have discovered re-

cently whit.fun, they canhave at a
meeting, ausi by ask.

"lng Today they're look-

ing "
for biggergame. - '

Someof them, it
er be happy until they land'en"the
board of directors. They should
have twice as much funr mere.
They, might learn a lot; And they
say they could do the boardssome
good! too. .. ..,!

an nr Mftiut directorate,tlev've
already sighted a target.;for, their
crlUclsm the chairman. tetS. the
board. He is the one who presides

meeting. And some girls have, got
up a report rations
Chairmen the grades of ArB.C,

T. & A 00.
113 W. tst St

' 486
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The Blflfltrt LKtte Office In
. Big Sprint

47 Runnels St Ht M
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? Election
ForSiq

Frank P. Grahamel North Car
llaa, e( Caltfor- -
Bta, OUa D. deaaeteaei bomb
Carolina aad Glen H. Taylor of
Idaho face tUU primary
tight.

For Graham aad the
primary to the pay-of- f ta their eae-par-ty

stats Vormer Sea. Robert
X. Reputes,m eppeeta Graham
la a May 27 primary, Gov. J,
Strom Thurmond It likely candi
date agalaat Johnson la a July U
vote.

Republican "la's" aren't having
as-- ranch primary trouble as thek
Demoeratte brethren.

Sep. Fraad Case has Jumped
teto the raee agakwt senatorMll-to-a

R. Young ior the South Da
kota Republican nomination. Re--

BublleiB Sea. Wayne Morse of Ore
gon may yet wtaa up wa some
stiff GOP opposition.

There will be a Republican fll
for "the Kansas seat,GOP Sea.Har-
ry Darby It .filling
Sen. Cnaflea w,-- iofiey, cat ,op--

positiea for the nomi-
nation in New Hampshire ,from
Wesley
Uve assistant to Rep. Senator
Styles Bridges;, .

Tbe most colorful battle on the
Republican side, however, Is in

where Gov: James
Duff and Rep. JohnD. Kuakel are
fighting for the nomi-
nation to oppose Democratic Sen.
FrancisJ. Myers' in November.

On the Democratic side of the
fence, President Truman pitched a
party battle In Missouri by tipping
state Sen. Emery 'Allison for the
nomination to' oppose
Sem ForrestDonnellln November.

WOMEN STOCKHOLDERS NOW SEEKING

BERTHSON OF DIRECTORS

stockholders'
CiuesUons.

secms;'wpi,nev

evervah.e.stoekholders'.u.srmnsl

cardgiving

PRINTING
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Phona
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'Company
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and D fer conduct.
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3eaaatea's

temporarily.

Republlcaa'

PowelLrformeradmlnktra- -

Pennsylvania,

Republican

Republican

BOARD

WlthBOMTalWafll

It's sad to report, but quite a
number ot the bestknown corpor--
aUoas have top-lev- front men
who rste D with the girls' for ap-

pearance, mannersand parliamen
.

A' famous 'cnsirmaa ofa'notea
financial instituUon lrao ratedand
further described at behlnd the
times." However, tha numbertwo
man of his concern4it Tated the
"handsomest president" by. this
particular league of militant and
crusading' women stockholders
(The FederaUon ot Women Share
holders In American Business,
Inc.) They, say .they organized to
give' women" stockholders'5''more
control over'Jthlr'ownershlp, and
toHlghr'for'-"stockaoiaers";,rigii-

in general, j '
Other chairmen drawing low

marks Include ones who "couldn't
stem he;Ude," who "vied with his
general counsel la contempt" for
women stockholders, or who let the
meeting "get out of hand."

t Top scorn, however. Is reserved
for the chairmanwho provided no
,vaMnn-falln- 4n 4h tttftfttlntf' Jind

fleft strandedhis only two worn--

en stockholders at six degrees
above zero."

la a special class la the chanS
Lmaa ot a widely knqwn. corpora
tion who "loves we uaies,eui:noi
ofl the board" sad lack of un
derstanding, In the view of the
girls, They answerhis implied criti-
cism by admitting that woman
should bequalified It shela to' hold
a directorate,but, they add: "We
are ;Bolflg to, examine lust how
qualified- - some.f aasttem-o-a .ue
board are."

But. seaUemea. don't despair,
Some of yea chairmen get A for
effort. Here are what the girls say
about you: "He has polish;" or
"Rater.A for diplomacy:" "Pro-
vides comfortable chairs;" or, alas,
merely "He tried to please,"

'i 4t
Duakerque, France,, was eace

ceded to OUvep Cromwell of Eng-

land Ja Teturn fer the use of hit
'cavalry. Shortly thereafter,K was
repurchased by Fraaee.

ToAH Our
OldAnd New

Customers
'WeWishTo AnnounceThe Change
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Seme at the Metear! Democrats
are set se tare thai. ABtsea eea
beat'ThemsaC. Meanings, Jr., St
Leak lawyer, fee the DemeeraUe
oOrotHnlioBa

A

Big Bpriflg (Texia) BeraH,Taw.,March 14,1080

Turncoat OklahomaPastorGives

RepublicansHeededShot In Arm
OKLAHOMA CTTY. March 14.W

Whatever the. fiaat result may be.
the Rev. WUHem H. (Bill) Alexaa-de- r

has glvea Oklahoma RepufeH-caa- s

a shot la the arm.
Whea the eelerfttl' Oklahoma City

minister a caadldatefor the Unit

1 JHLJli
r

A

"Hi'--

ed State Senate-- switched from
the DemeeraUeto ReoubUcaaPar--
ty Saturday,he furnished "aame"
for thU year's election.

Uata Saturday, the Republicsas
were without major caadldate
fer either Seaataor governor, they

m

'
'

LaaV. LaaaaaaH.Vkv Laaa

fr

"'"'""1,,Y

fast beeemtog desperate.
'Aeeeramg te Alexander, the'Re

publican Party did not know of his
pubs mull saertiy before ne.csuea

"new, conference. Bis aaaounee--
raent unexpected aad unorthodox

changed the entirepicture of the
July primary election.

The Democratic primary bow
left up ta Sea. Elmer Thomas sad
Rep. Mate Monroaey, fifth district
eeaxreMmaa.-- The Republican prt
manr will also have, the Rev. Ed
Baka, Muskogee, and Paul V.
Beek. Tulsa.

Republican leaderswelcomed the
announcement. State DemocraUc

kmaai

ivjaa?Mwt'",y

sataae
was Alexander had left
the 'DemeeraUe foWV;

Alexander's biggest need sew
get strong Republican ticket

for other offices, Including gover-
nor. The prominence his' same
will draw votes and strong local
Ueket. will' naturally assist.

One the Insidious aspects
tuberculosis that has symp-
toms first, Thus, people' may
have the disease without knowing

But TB can discovered.early
by means chest X-ra-y.

,
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British Labor

RegimeDefeats

Third Attack
Mcmbtrs Routed
Out of Sick-Be-ds ,

To CastVotes
LONDON March 14. UF

Britain's Labor Government,
victoriousin two crucialpolicy
tests,mobilized its slim major-
ity ty the Houseof Commons
today to beat down a third
Conservativeattackon labor-it- e

spendingpolicies.
By rounding up every available

laborite member. Including Mine
from sick-bed- s. Prime Minister
Attlee's government lat night won
a majority against a Tory
motion criticizing Its houilng rec-
ord. The vote was 314 to 289.

The flrit test came last week,
only a few days atter tho newly
elected Labor Government, with
Its majority In the houseof com-
mons whittled to only six seats, be
gad Its second term. That vote
showed a labor victory of only 14
votes againstConservative Leader
Winston Churchill's attacks on the
government's program to nation
alize the Iron and steel Industry.

Under the British parliamentary
system, the government irust re
sign if it loses a vote on any in
Dortant Issue. It is doubtful that
even the Conservatives really want
to topple the government ana go
through another election so soon

Churchill's demands for three
votes of confidence within a week
were interpretedby observers as
harassing tacticsto keep the Labor
Government underpressureand to
build up Uues for the nxet elec-

tion campaign.
Tonight's test comes In Con-

servative motion saying the house
of commons "deplores the failure
of the chancellor of the exchequer
to enforce his own Instructions to
government departments not to
overspend so extensively their esti-
mates for the current year."

BednasekGoes

On Trial Today
IOWA CUT, la., March 14, W--r

RobertJE.,Bednasekv M. .todijyMs
t confront tome" of the persons
who as a Jury will decide wheth
er or not be Is guilty or rourcer.

The husky University of Iowa
psychology student was to go on
trial at 10 a.m. (CST) charged
with the strangulation slaying of
pretty Margaret (Gee-Ge-e) Jack-

son, Burlington, la.,
coedj A panel of 58 prospective
Jurors remains from which the

Jury Is to be chosen.
JudgeAmes P. Gaffney already

has excused S4 from the panel.
There will notbe any big crowds

In the courtroom. WlUuabout 15

seatsin the courthouse
reserved for University of Iowa
law students, It appeared about 80

seatswere all that would do avail-
able dally to the public.

Pilkinton Charged
In Traffic Death

Robert Pilkinton, who police
said drove the vehicle that caused
a fatal accident east of here last
weekend, has been charged here
with negligent homicide In con-

nection with the case.
Luther O. Johnston of Big

Spring died Saturday of Injuries
received In the mlshsp. The acci
dentoccurredTnursaay.

pnktntnn had nrevlously been
held on a charge of driving while
underu inuuenceor. uhoxicbbu.
cants.

Tyler Wildcat Oil
Well Blows Out

TYLER. March 14. W) A wild-

cat oil well two miles south of the
Tyler city limits blew out early
this morning.

At late morning the blowing still
was unchecked.

The well Is the Bobby Manzlel
vNo. 1 John Campbell, a paluxy
formation discovery. It had been
drilled to about B.ow xeet,

Last Call
for your orders for
EXTRA COPIES

Of

GET ACQUAINTED

EDITION
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First PressRum
Start Wednesday -
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and sjteeeorderNOW!

15c
pvi Pnin "-- "

big Springdaily herald
Price

StateDept. Is
ChargedWith
Hiring RedSpy

WASHINGTON. March 14. UP) Sen.McCarthy f R-W-isi

chargedtoday that the StateDepartmentgave a high post
jo a former SpanishRepublicanarmy officer, GustavoDuran,
although U. S. Army reportslabelled him a Russianagents

vjuuniung ro aeiau to asenateinvestigating committee
his contentionthat tho departmenthad employed poorsecur-
ity risks, McCarthy alsosaid that:

Dr. Harlow Shanlev.American HpWntn tn rh TTnltnH
Nations Commission, has been
" -

HH
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HANSON REPLIES Haider
Hanson, state department offi-

cial, 'tells reporters In Washing-
ton, D. C, he Is "willing to
stand on findings" of govern-
ment agtncles which have Inves-

tigated him after Sen. Joseph
McCarthy s) accused him In

Atof activities
dating back to September 1938.

Michael McDermott, state de-

partment press relations officer,
said: The departmtnt Is satis-fle- d

that he (Hanson) Is loyal."
(AP Wirephoto).

Car,Registration
ContinuesSlow

Registration of new vehicles con
tinues at a slow to ordinary pace
here,despite the fact that deadline
for purchase of new tags' Is less
than three weeks away.

Vehicles must he equipped with
1950 plates, it they are to be
driven after April L

At noon today, 2345 passenger
cars bad been registered at the
county ttx collector-assessor-'s of
fice here. Ordinarily, round 6,000
passenger cars are owned and op
erated witnut tne county.

Oklahoma Fire Dpes
Damageof $10,000

WALTERS, Okla., March 13. tfl
After two hours of threatening

the heart of the Walters .business
district, a $10,000 fire was brought
under control last night

The Midway,Cafe was a total
Joss, and an adjoining, confection-
ery was charredbadly inside. Po-

liceman Marvin Turner estimated
damageunofficially at $10,000.

URGE FIELD BEING

Steers, lambs and capons were
being dressed In their "Sunday
best" this afternoonfor the annual
Howard County 4--H club and FFA
Stock showwhich opened today.

More than.SO capons, 21 steers,
and some 70 Iambs were to be
ready for exhibit late today as
preparationswere concluded for
the 13th annual show, Durward
Lewtrr, county agent said. Show

1W fa lev ewtatttaM.

5 Cents

affiliated with at least 36
Communist- front oreaniza
tions.

A reported sexual pervert he
did not Identify the person had
been "allowed to resign" from the
State DeDirtment in 1948 and now i

employed by the Central Intel-
ligence Administration at $12,000 a
year.

He has heard reports that John
Stewart Service, American con-

sulate at Calcutta, was considered
bad security risk by the loyalty

unnpjil hoird of thA rivii s.nHnJfor arraignment tomorrow before
T - -- - w..

Commission in a decision reached
last March 3. McCarthy asked the
Senate Investigators to check on
this

Duran was formerly an assistant
the assistant secretary of state
chargo of Latin American af-

fairs McCarthy ra d he left the
State Department in 1946 "after in
tense congresstur. i pressure and
criticism."

As of yesterday, McCarthysaid,
Duran was employed as a repre
sentative of the International refu
gee organization, an agency of the
United Nations.

He had previously named Duran
a speechFeb. 12 at Reno, Nev.
that time Duran said In New

York that "I am not now, nor ever
have been, a Communist or a Com
munist sympathizer."

Duran also said an FBI Investi-
gation had cleared him completely
after charges that he sympathized
with the Communists were first
made againsthim some five years
ago. Duran, a Spanish-bor-n natu-
ralised citizen, said that during the
Spanish civil war he' was a lieu
tenant-colon- In "the legal, Span--
un Republican army, "sot in the
International brigade.

BonhamBuilding
Total Fire Loss

BONHAM. March 14. (fl Fire
fed by oil, oxygen and acetelyne
completely destroyed the main
building of the Bonham Iron
Foundry today.

The flames covered the entire
half-bloc- k building shortly after the
fire was discovered about 1:20
o'clock this morning. They were
visible for miles.

Firemen weren't able to bring
the fire under control until 6:30
o'clock. At late morning the fire
continued to burn under fallen tin
and other materials. Workmen kept
the smouldering wreckage wet
down.

John Dickey, president, said dam.
ages will run into "thousands of
dollars." The loss Included many
valuable patternsand machines,

The firm was established In Jan-
uary. 1939, and supplied castings
for the Southwest Pump Co and
outer industries.

GROOMED

buildings at Municipal airport are
to remain open until 9 p. m. each
evening of the show, climaxing
event of winter FFA and 4--H club
work for Howard county boys.

Show grounds bustled with ac
tivity throughout the morning as
entrieswere unloaded and penned,
and youthful showmen startedclip
ping, cleaning, and shearing ani
mals In preparauonfor Judging

stsattly U dealsW (a stiaufata teed

SEND IN YOUR ENTRY NOW!

Fast
For Just the simple act of writing a note to recognize your neigh-

bor's good qualities, you can pick up a cash prize.
- Tab la possible in the "Favorite Go! Neighbor" Letter Contest,

betsg apeaawed-b- y The Herald Ma part of Get Aciwtated Week
observaace.

But you'll save to send layour letter; at once. The deadline U 12

bom next Monday, March 241. Entries already are coming b? at a
steadypace. ' '

Kan's all you do: Writs la d words or less, a letter, "My
TaverKa Goed neighbor fa (nasaaof person) because. .,".(MaU U to
the Geed Neighbor Editor, The KeraM, or leave the letter la person
at The KeaM oee.

Tka writer of Vui beatletter, at Judged by a dWatereated beard,
rtff4rs SOM, Next letter gets HM, the third K. -- "

wtt rWatm de rieognmen Owing Get Acquainted Week, wbieh

Howard
sMMnMnMfla aurl&sT ima Clt JLassssUsssUAuJ w4MKsvsjptafrij 4kjVHfBftsVJ DCltaf
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34 Persons,Nine

Firms Indicted

In Tax Frauds

Individuals Slated
For Arraignment
Before U. S, Judge

NEW YORK, March 14. UP)

Federalprosecutorswent to
work today on a stack of in-

dictmentsaccusing34 persons
andnine firms of cheatingthe
governmentout of more than
2 million in wartime income
taxes.

V special federal grand Jury re-

turned 23 Indictments yesterday
almost on the eve of tomorrow's
deadline for payment of 1949 In--
come taxes. More indictments were
expeicco lay,

The defendants allegedly failed
to report Income totalling an esti
mated $2,819,081between the years
1942 and 1946, thereby defrauding
the government of $2,032,649 in
taxes

The individuals, most of them
New York businessmen In the high
Income brackets, were scheduled

Federal Judge llarbld R. Medina.
U. S. Atty. Irving II. Saypol said

'most of the defendants concealed
money made on the black market
during the days of rationing and
scarcity.

He said they covered up "gains
from wartime dealings in scarce
commodities and services, ranging
from textiles to hotels and from
plastics to panties."

Others, be said, failed to report
income from military accessories
sold In post exchanges.

Some of the defendants, named
In six counts, face possible prison
terms of SO years 11e years for
each count and heavy fines If con-

victed. The corporations are liable
to heavy fines.

Convictions also would open the
way for the government to collect
back taxes and penalties totalling
an esUmated $4 million

SweetwaterPupils
Fly HereToday

Fifteen elementary students
from Sweetwater public schools
landed at Municipal airport this
morning on the second ofa series
of educational tours sponsored by
Pioneer Air Lines.

The visiting group wss shown
through Civil AeronauUcs admin-
istration and Weather Bureau ata-tio-

at the field. Refreshments
were served by the local chamber
of commerce.

Another group of 15 Sweetwater
students visited here two weeks
ago. The educational flights are
provided at reduced rales by Plo--
neer " J-- r

Approximately 500 pupils from
Sweetwater are to make the flight
to Big .Spring and return when
the series of tours ars completed,
J. L. Fargason, local Pioneer sta-
tion manager, said.

Mexico Adds hjew
SantoneChancellor

SAN ANTONIO, March 14 Ul -
A new chancellor will be added to
the Mexican Consul General's of-

fice here, It was announcedtoday.
Antonio Cortex Ortiz, McAUen,

will begin his duties in the tourist
department April 1.

which starts at 9 a. m. tomorrow.
Home. Demonstraton club women

bad setup concessionbooths In the
sale and show arena building In
preparation for the tnree-da- y show.
A carnival ferrls wheel, set up for
the exhlblton, was given Its test
run as other midway attractions
were being set up.

Judging In the show is scheduled
with capons the first to receive the
Judges attention.

Jim Gray, sheep specialistfrom
Texas AIM college, is to Judge
lambs Immediately following the
capon Judging. Frank Newsom,
county agent from Brewster and
Jeff Davis counties, la to Judge
steers at 1:39 p, m. tomorrow.
Judgefor the capon show Is yet
to be selected.

EntriesIn all threeof the show's
divisions are above those for past
exalblUdns, Lewter declared. This
Is la spite of the factthat Howard
county club members have sold
23 steer that were grind cham-
pions or first dace winners In
some of, the Southwest' top winter
stock shews.

The Jamb show in particular U
improved tais year. .

f'It wiU be far superior to any
we nave hd la lne' past." we
county agent stated. "All of fee
capeu entered are top, quality
birds, we," ,

The s4e Jettewlsf the stow fa
scheduled to begin at Ti30 p. m.
Thursday. A sieciaj arenahasbeen
set uf far shewing and selling the
hiMB4nnealp stock, ,

County4--H And FFA Livestock
ShowOpensAt MunyAirport

GoodNeighborContest
Deadline Nearing

in Wiii'iuili'i'niiiUii'fr niiniiiiWiiitiHiriF .ma

StateRestsFrizzed
MurderTrial Case
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IT FLIES AND IT DRIVES Inventor Moulton B. Taylor said
his flying auto Is ready for production. After two years
of experiments, the Longvlew, Wash., man, said the Civil Aero-
nautics Administration has approved twelve road and air tests.
Above Taylor pilots his aerocar aloft Below it Is parked with tall
assembly and wings detached as an autotraller. It also travels
on highways without towed sections. (AP Wirephoto).

WILL CORRECTPRACTICES

New Plan
Hospitals
AUSTIN. March 14 tfl A new

business end of the state hospital
tices mat nave xaued to do tne Job
statenospitai- - Doard.

The board voted to accept a
countanta and auditors, who had
operations of the system.

The net effect of the action wss
to put that phaso of the hospital
system under direct supervision of
the International Firm of Auditors,
BusinessConsultantsand Industrial
Engineers.

The board employed Ernest and
Erneston a per diem basis "to as
sist in the selection of a business
manager"who will be directly re
sponsible to the firm which In turn
will be responsible to the board
"until such time as their services
are no longer necessary."

The rate of pay will be $7 per
hour for each topflight man In the
Ernest and Ernest set-u- and
less for Individuals who will han-

dle the mechanics of putting the,
hospitals on what the board hopes
will be a more efficient business
basis. The board also approved
Ernest and Ernest's bill of $5,000
for their survey to date.

LastServicesFor

Mrs. ThomasonSet

TodayAt Coahoma
Funeral for Mrs Pstty Thoma-

son, 54, was to be held at 4 p.m.
today at the First Baptist church
in Coahoma.

Mrs. Thomssonwill be buried be-

side the grave of bee husband,
Floyd Thomason,who died In 1841.
She was a life-lon- g resident of How-

ard county and daughter of a pio-

neerranching couple, Mr. and Mrs
D. A. Rboton.

The Rev. Mark Reeves, pastor
was to officiate. Eberley Funeral
home was In charge of arrange-
ments

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs. Orun Jones, Abilene, and
Mrs. Alex Walker, route N. 1, Big
Soring, her parents: five sisters.
Lillian Rboton. Winnie Dell Rho-to-n.

Big Spring, Mrs. Fred Man
ning of California, Mrs. Howard
Lee of New Mexico, Mrs. John
Paul Hamilton, Belton; three
brothers S. C. Rhoton, and D. A.
Rhoton, Jr., Big Spring and Jack
Rhoton, Fort Worth.

Among brothers and sisters-in- -

law due or last rites were George
Thomason and R B, Thomason,
Big Spring, D. A. Thomason, To-ya-

and Bemle Thomason, Lub
bock, Mrs. Roy noiden and Mrs.
OscarMusgrove, San Antonio, and
Mrs. E. II. Fua.ua. Big Spring.

Pallbearers wero to (be Earl
Reed, Boose.Cramer, Ctrl Bates,
Leroy Echols, Ralph White, Ben--
net Hoover, A. w., xnompson,
Disk Cramer, ,

SergeFor JapCops
TOKYO, Mareh 14, W w Allied

headquarters annettseedtoday that
W.ew yards of Man wawy U, a.
army surpltt weet serge will go
Into uniforms of Japanesepolice
men ana Bremen,

AP Wiro Service
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ForState
Adopted

revolutionary plan for running the
system to. correct unsound prac
waa unanimously adoptedby the

report of Ernest and Ernest, ac--
been hired to survey business

FarmerApologizes
To Maskers For
Being Poor Shot

EASTMAN, Ga., March 14. in
Robed and hooded night riders,
who fled before a rifle-totin- g

South Georgia fanner now have
his apology and an Invitation to
return.

The farmer, Otho Wiggins, apolo
gized lor being such a poor shot
witn a rifle.

Wiggins used a .22 rifle to rout
the mob after his Negro farmhand
had been beaten on the night of
March 2. Someof the robed figures
returned his fire.

Wiggins 'apology was contained
In a letter ho wrote Editor Edwin
T. Mclhviii of the Weekly Eastman
Times-Journ- Methvln has been
crusading against the Ku Klux
Klan. It was he who broke the
news of Wiggins' routing of the
nigntriders.

Two white farmershave beenar
rested In the case. They are tree
on si.ooo bond eachon charges of
assault and battery and ahootlnc
at anoiner.

ED FINDS $6,45176

It'sFun
By ED CREAOH

AP Staff
NEW YORK, March 14. "If

only you wouldn't put everything
off 'Ul tbe last minute," my wife

said "If only "
"Shhhh,''I said. "How can I con-

centrate online 6. page 37"
"Three months you've bad to do

this But no. You have to wait until
practically midnight, March 13."

"Sbhhh."
"I don't know how you What'

that you (aid? Line 6, page 3?"
"Uh-buh.- "

"You may not have noticed,
eagle eye, but line 0, page 3, is
to be filled In by single people.
You're married. Remebe):?"

"Look." I said, "It you know so
much aboutthis,"

In otherword, the prodctlon go-I-n

other word, the nroducttonco--
tax returnnight." Subtitle: "It hap
pens every year." Maybe you've
had tbe same experience yourielL

Setter late than never fa my
motto. Suppose I stnVmy return
In early and thengot run ever by
a truck. Suppose ulahl congress:
repealed the lncomo tax after I'd
paid mine. Suppose

"Well." I said, a tew minute
later: "This U a pleasantsurprise.

figure the gpvcrnirenl owes meIIW.45L-J8.- '

TodaysNewsTODAY
r V J

CowboyMay Take
Stand In Defense

By McNAIR
After less than two hours of testimony, tho State sud-

denly rested its casetoday againstHerbert Frizzell, rodeo
performer, chargedwith the fatal shooting of P
(Buck) Jonesin the arenaof tho Big Spring rodeolastAug. 4

Quickly the defense paradedfive witnessesto the stand,
four of them character witnesses. Questioning of Dallas
Scarborough,Abilene, one of the defensecounsel, indicated
hewas laying groundworkfor..
b rizzcll to take thestand.

mere was a momentary flare-u- p

between attorneys as G. C.
Coates, Dig Spring, testified as the'
state's first witness. At one point
Scarbrough snapped "You're i

kind of smart, aren't you?" Tola'
brought District Attorney Martelle
McDonald, Odessa, to his feet.

"This man has a right to answer
questions without being browbeat-
en," he objected. Judge CGarles
Sullivan Instructed counselto state
questions one at a time and all
obJecUons to the beach. Matters
quieted.

Witnessespresented by tne state
developedthe story of bow Frizzell
had approached Jones, standing
in the rodeo arena In front of the
Judge's stand, from the rear and
fired a pistol into him.

Coates said he was about eight
or 10 feet removed from the scene,
sitting on a cat walk "and looking
down on the foul line in front of
the stand. He said he saw Frizzell
walk from near the contestants
bleachers toward Jones.

As he nearedJones,he (Frizzell)
"lunged and grabbed Jones by the
collar" and tired a shot Into Jones'
right shoulder, according to Coates.
A second shotwent under Jones'
arm and a third one Into his face.
Coates said he heard fourth shot
but didn't know where It went.

Buck Jones carried a' pistol on
his person the night he was hQt,
Dub Phillips, Ban twgeio, tesuwea
as the defense opened Ita case,

On cross examination, he said be
had beard two women talking
about a fuss between Frizzell and
Jones, but be didn't know who
they were. It was at this point
that Scarbrough broke in.

ScrabrouEh Introduced a draw
ing of the rodeo grounds, he bed
Coatesmarkwhere he was standing
and where he first saw Frizzell.

Jess Slaughter. Howard county
Juvenile officer, said that be was
standing In the arenanesr the Jud
ges' stand when be beard snots.

"I saw a man on the ground,"
he testified. "I went stralgnt to
him and saw be was Buck Jones.'

Frizzell was standing over Jones,
pulling the trigger of a pistol, but
the pistol was snapping, be ssid.

He Identified a 32-2-0 revolver
as the gun he badtaken from Friz
zeU.

On cross examination,
said he hadtalked with Jones about

before the shooting. Be
causebe had heardbe had a flgbt
with someone, he told him "we
don't want any more trouble at the
rodeo."

said that Jones re--
piled:

"I've seen all of this world I
want to see, and I've taken about
all I'm going to take,"

Howard County Deputy Sheriff C.
E. Kiser, who also was In the are--
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"Whstr
"Walt a minute. I added wrong.

It's only $6,451.76.'
"Let me ," said my

wife. I handed It over with the
confident air of a bridge player
trumping an ace, "Oh, no," my
wife said. Hervoice trembled. "Ob,
no Not even you."

"Ah--dld I make a mistake?"
"Look. Look at 8 (A)-'B- y (ax

withheld (In Item 2 above.)'"
"Oh." I said. "I guess. I didn't

read that right, did I?"
"Hardly. What you've put In

there was your compensation be
fore payroll deductions. Tnat
throws the whole thing off."

"It does, doesn't it," I agreed.
"Well, that's what comes of work-
ing late at night. I'll Just put this
aside til tomorrow. ,'

"You'll do no suck thing I"
"Well, goslv It Isn't due until

midnight tomorrow'
I locked at my wife. She looked

at me. '

Slowly, 'she reached ever and
look, form 1M0 from my ,nnreIet.
lag Angers.

"You win." the said, nil do ft
for you. Go' along to bed, pe yen
knew," the called after tne. "whet

ejTys) mv jjfQinf w9h ywew wt
yeart"

"NBnah?"
"It's the hope," said nay wate,

I
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CzechForeign

Minister Hands

In Resignation
t

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,Mate
14 Minister Vlado Cle--
mentls hss resigned. Deputy Pre
mler Villam Stroky has been nam-

ed aahis successor.
The official announcement today

gave no reasonfor the resignation
of Clementls, a Communist Jour
nalist and lawyer who succeeded
the late Jan Masaryk as foreign
minister In March, 1948.

(The resignation came on the
heels of reports that a wholesale
purge Is Imminent In the ranks of
the Czech Communist party on
charges of Titolsm.)

The official Czech news agency
said that dementis' resignation
had been accepted by President
Klement Gottwald on the recom-
mendation of PremierAntonln Za
ppfocky

wemenuswas oneoi ine
pks between the presentCei
alifVovernment and the old
Csech goyeraraentiwWch ,Ewerd
Bene beaded la London dudfisf the
war. , J

Clementls. a stocky Slovenian.
has been frequently reported In the
foreign press aa on the outs with
the other Communist leaders here
because of his "moderate" ap
proich to domestic and foreign af-

fairs.
These reports bad been dismiss

ed as "wishful thinking" by gov
eminentspokesmen.
. Western informants, however,
have pointed out for some time
that Clementls was regardedai a
"Westerner" because of bis long
association with the London exile
government during the war.

LOCAL TRUCKS
TAKE IT EASY

Trucks are here to stay, police
concluded Monday afternoon fol-

lowing Investigation of complaints
that a number of tbe heavy
vehicles were operating on restrict
ed Eleventh piece.

omcers informed compiaisanu
that a furniture truck war deliv
ering baby bed to a residence ea
the street,a mall truck was mak-
ing a parcel 'post delivery, and a
flat bed truck was hauling fertliler'
to a yard In the neighborhood. A
transfer van was moving a famv
Ily'a belongings from anotherres
idence. , '

"the dim hope that someday, setae
year, you'll make out your income
tax return all by yourself."

QUICHES by Ken Reynolds

ss al ana

"Hmm-m-m-- I sea Wv'rasell- -
ma tow e4 aeneewea she?Heev
BIW Sn et,

Yen. tee, eea bttyasat
pSiwap WRsl tat ieiaWlesw WeaWf Meeap

Want Ad near. "

fat view' ef the "Cb
Week NttiM ftsadw,
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